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SECOND OLDEST
RESIDENT OF
jMrs. Flavilla Spaulding Pass
ed Away Monday Evening;
Taught School Before
Civil War.
Mrs. Flavilla Quint Spaulding,
191, reputed to be .the second oldest
! resident of the eitv, died at the
, home of her daughter, Mrs. Dell Meeting Monday to
'ICempton, 410 Main St., Monday
•evening; the immediate cause of
Talk Possibility
death being injuries received in
*a fall at her home several weeks
of Buchanan Bank
, ago.
Well, the dreams are walking
, Mrs. Spaulding retained admirFederal
Government,
to
Buy
every night these nights, in, thea
Business men of Buclianan and
; ably her faculties and intellect and
Entire Issue and to Can
tres and auditoriums in every town
to the last could relate most in ail others interested are urged to
in Southwestern Michigan, and not
cel 30 Per Cent
|terestingly the early incidents o f j attend a meeting to he held under
a nightmare among them if you
her’ long and, in many- ways, re- tthe auspices of the Civic AssociaImmediately,
asl-. lit.
tion at the organization headquar
markable life.
They picked Miss Buchanan on ■ Taxpayers of Buchanan and vi
Born in Somerset county-, Maine, ters to discuss possibilties of es
Tuesday night and the judges did cinity will be afforded an opporJan. 19, 1S43, she Came to Buch tablishing a bank in this city.
some tirst class peach picking. Or i tumty Monday. April 30, to vote
anan with her parents at the age
course, there’s 423 other gals in on the issuante o: the S37.s00.000
of 11 years.
Her father, Moses
town that coulda licked her easily state bond issue which was passed
C. Quint, was an early settler in
—just ask ’em only they didn't at the special session of the legis
the Mt, Tabor district.
She re
have nerve enough to enter.
membered distinctly passing thru
lature v, ith a provision for a ref- ;
The Blossom Queen committee at erendum.
the little settlement of Buchanan
Benton Harbor had a bright idea
and the establishment of the log
The voting in the two precincts
they named a stratosphere balloon i of Buchanan an 1 in the townships
home in the then wilderness.
ist "as judge.
Our idea of a good i will be held at the customary
A t the age of fifteen she secured
judge in a beauty contest is a ! places, the polls opening at 7 a .1
a certificate to teach and ini 1S58
stratosphere balloonist. First pick i m. and closing at 0 p. m „ fa s t !
she taught in the Hills school
a good queen and then pick a good (Eastern Standard» time.
north of Hills Corners.
Later
Mrs.
Flavilla
Quint
Spaulding,
balloon.
she taught at the Colvin school. Local Truck Gardener Went
1 he bill which is to be voted on
_
_
The general policy in picking is entitled: An act to provide for teacher in Berrien county- schools
She
was married
Oct. 16, 1S56, West as Gold Prospector in
................
judges seems to be to pick two ex the contracting o f a debt by the before and. during the Civil War. to Ezek’ial Spaulding^ the
cel-e1880; Spent Nearly 40
perts and one dumbbell.
They state; to suppress and prevent an died at her home on Main street mony- being performed in a home
Years in The West.
want the dumbbell on so they will , alarming dislocation in the social Monday evening at the age of 91, on S. Portage street. Buchanan.
have a fair representation o f the and economic life of the people of the immediate cause of death bein;S' Her husband died in 1912.
She!
.
,
..
„ ,, .
.... ■ David E. Hartline, 79, died
average opinion on queens.
Only this state; to provide for the fur injuries received in a fall.
is
survived
by the following ch il-;w
d
a
evening Anrll ISth
rirmoiarwipo
to make it really representative; nishing ot employment for such
dren;
Clarence
Spaulding, Buchan Wednesday evening, April isui,
his home at 403 W. Chicago St.,
they need more dumbbells.
an; Verner Spaulding, Ferndale,
purpose, and the issuance of bonds
A t that it must be hard to pick therefor: to provide for the eon- Mother of Earl
Mich.; Belva Spaulding Austin, after r. long illness and funeral
services were held from the Hama queen. The average man probab struction of certain projects; to
LaPorte; Dell Kempton, Buchan- r.Y i?
, „
A
“ ■
av,o „.oo
,
llton Funeral Home at 3 p m. on
ly passes on a number of queens provide levenue and taxes for the
Derflinger Buried
an.
She
was the To»»
last of- a famSaturday,
with
Rev.
Boettcher
during his life but never at such payment of said bonds; and to
ily- of eight brothers and sisters,
preaching the sermon. Interment
long range.
The gal that you provide a referendum thereon.
at Morocco, Ind. She joined the Church 'of was
t
made in Oak Ridge cemetery-.
would pick at a distance of three
Christ in girlhood.
It provides for the issuance of
nu,o «„„o-z_i „„ ..___ .4, . , 1,; He was born April IS, 1S55, in
feet or less might look entirely dif bonds in the sum of S37.S74.45S.-12,
Prayer services were held Alon- ;
0set, ' l,c,e* 'vrx be bel<H cronoko township, the son of Eli
ferent a quarter o f a mile away’ on to be expended in improvements
, St~ eet 1and Elizabeth Kritzer Harduls and
a platform.
It makes a lot of I or addition of new units to the day morning from the Swem fun- * ° “ _the
* ev’ f spent his early life in that vicirity.
difference.
It takes a cool head •state hospitals at Kalamazoo, Yp- eral home for Mrs. Julia Ann Bukmother or Earl Derflinger, T o rn * o-iFH?® E 0L b
i ^ er' i :A t the age of 25 he went west to
and a seasoned Judgment at that silanli, Pontiac, Traverse City, owski,
R
id ge:i prospect for gold, going' to Fort
and burial was made in the after- nient will be made in Oak
to pick a queen. The average guy, I Newberry and Ionia, the Michigan noon o f that day at her former cemetery-,
! Collins, Colo., and thence to Lyons,
when he looks at a pretty girl, Home and Training School at La home at Morocco, Ind.
j Colo., where he Was married two
first loses his head. Then he loses peer, the Michigan Farm Colony , Mrs. Bukowski died Saturdayj years later to Ella Wade. To this
his hide,
for Epileptics at Wahjamega, the morning in St, Anthony’s hospital,
I union six children were born, . of
A Seasonable Chiuitney
Northern Sanitarium at Gaylord, Michigan City.
She was horn on
( whom three died in infancy.
AfThe winter is over and gone is the the Michigan state Sanitorium at July 14, 1SS3, at Knox, Ind. She
j ter a few years of prospecting he
cold;
Howell, the Michigan Soldiers is survived by seven children: Earl
took up the trades of brick-layer
I? '
The mushroom is hack b y the
Home at Grand Rapids, the State Derflinger of Buchanan, Ralph and
and plasterer, at which he worked
weald and the wold;
Psychopathic hospital at Ann A r- i Arthur Derflinger o f Morocco, I
for thirty years.
In 1909 he reThe rug’s on the line and; the dog;- bor, the state schools for the blind Melvin and Delmar Derflinger o f '
Iturned fiom the Wes; ami settled
wood’s in bloom
and deaf at Saginaw. Lansing and Michigan City, Airs. Goldie B o w -;
Iin Buchanan, taking up truck garAgain the gas burners their amb Flint, designated state fish hatch-; ers of Alorocco, Aliss Grace Der- ,
j .tening, selling his prodw 'v on the
lings resume
eries at Paris and Grayling, the flinger o f Hammond; by- thvee step
ilocal streets for many years
Of strawberry- season now- fondly American Legion hospital at Camp
children, Airs. Ella Hendrickson of ' TAVin <3ity Educator Describes j In 1914 he was again married to
I dream
Custer, the construction of a new, Benton Harbor, John Derflinger of 1
,
r.
c
,
_,
,
i i mE In-mwi-D'-ir who preceded
O f fields. Of berries and cows full state tuberculosis sanitorium on a ' San Pierre, Ind.; Roscoe Derfling-1 Combination ot High School.
him in death,
o> cream;
site yet to be designated in _er of Fair Oaks, Ind.; by- a brother, .
and Technical Corres
! S'.-rvivinr arc three sens: ClarI dream of strawberries so lus the Upper Peninsula, and for the j August Bridenbough of Haines, N. i
pondence
Courses.
lence Hartline of Tuscorf, Ariz.;
cious and sweet
establishment of the following mil- ' D.;. by a sistei; Airs. Josie Gellerj
—:-----•Cecil Hartline of Buchanan; StewAll gathered, by bums who have
itary and naval establishments: I o f Alorocco, Ind.
The Benton Harbor plan of j art Hartline of Weed, Calil'. ; also a
soles on their seats,
| Field Artillery, Detroit; cavalry, [
--------0--------combining correspondence school j stepsister, Airs. Pete Carlson of
And I tune up my- lyre and most ' Detroit; inlantry and medical arinstruction with -the regular high j Chicago. Two brothers, who lived
gayly I sing
. mory, Detroit; cavalry, Alma;
school course was described by its here preceded him in death, Frank
Fitzgerald Club
While the onions are green and
*Naval Reserve, Grand Rapids;
originator, Stanley Mitchell, sup-' Hartline, who died May 9, 1926,
the chickens are spring’.
|Field Artillery, Jackson; AmhuMeets
at
City
Hall
erintendent Of schools of Benton.' and Evan Hartline, who died Dec.
j lance Co., Belding: Motorcycle Co.,
Harbor,
at the meeting of the 22, 192S.
Uncle Hank sez:
(Midland; Naval Reserve, Hancock.
On
Friday
Evening
Lions club held at the Portz Food
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Shaver are 1 These appropriations will ac______
Shop last Wednesday evening.
celebrarin* their golden weddin’ . count for S19.S75.000 of the issue
A second meeting of the local I Mitchell stated that 132 boys
next Sattidy, havin’ lived; together and the remainder of the issue
J VL*
club w ,j| and girls
. of
, the Benton Harbor
fifty years since last June 15.
will be expended in highway pro Fitzgerald.-for-Governor----- ---- . . .
be
held
at
the
city
hall
Friday
eve-1
hl§'h
school
are
now
pursuing
^
jects scattered over counties which.
The judges got a lot of instruc ' do not have any o f the above insti nine at 8 p- m., at which time ‘ courses with the correspondence
plans Will be developed for a mem- f,ch.0°IS. under the supervision o f ,
tions but here’s some good advice tutions within their borders.
The
they dor. t get: be sure to have a 1 The plan of finance is as fol- bership Campaign. President Philip i then high school teachers.
car parked in front with the motor . lows; the entire bond issue will be Landsman will be in charge. >PuPlls= pay tuition charges but the
running.
( purchased by the federal govern- Alessrs. Harry Boyce. Frank Aler- |school buys the courses in blocks
--------- o--------1ment which will at once cancel 30 son, and Dr. II. AI. Bristle, of the at a reduction ot almost twoAfternoon and Evenimr Ses
per cent, or about $11,540,000 for committee to solicit women mem- ; thirds of the list pi’ice.
bers will report on. their progress, i Supt. Mitchell stated that the ! sions Held Monday After
(Continued on page 2:»
Noted Physician,
*
f plan had been in action oved ten j
noon at Masonic Temple
i years, and that it had -some mark- j
Brother of Mrs.
ed successes to its credit. The idea j
in St. Joseph.
was the outgrowth of a question
Glenn Smith, Dies
naire which Mitchell sent a numNineteen members of Sylvia
her of years ago to the graduates: chapter, No. 74, O, E. S. attended
Dr. Grant Peck, 69, brother ’o f
of a small high school in northern the annual meeting of the Berrien
Alichigan which he had previously i County Order of the Eastern Star
Airs, Glenn Smith, died Saturday
in the Alay-o Bros, hospital, Roch
taught.
Without exception the \at the Alasonic Temple at St. Joester, Minn., following an opera
graduates stated that their highjseph Monday afternoon and evetion.
school course had been w ithout.ning.
The afternoon session was
After the viands had been thor practical value to them in getting j devoted to business.
Dr. Peck was a distinguished
A dinner
Bill
Brodrick
was
Manager
oughly
discussed
cigars
were
pass
eye, ear and nose specialist of Den
or keeeping a job. Alitchell stated]was held at the temple at 6:30 p.
ed
and
speech-making
began.
Di
ver; Colo., but was reared: in this
Bank in the Good Old.
that he then made up his mindjm. followed by an evening sesrector Sig Desenberg officiated as that there was something wrong Jsion given over to degree work,
section, the son of Capt, and Airs,
Days Before He Lost
toastmaster and many of the and that the average youth should; Those attending from Buchanan
John Peck, Berrien county pion
speakers made “ base hits” receiv be given something in high school! were: Airs. George Chubb, Airs.
eers. He taught several years in
Girlish Figger.
ing vast applause.
the Berrien Center school before
that would enable him to make a Emma Knight, Miss Mattie Smith,
One of the best things of the living, since only a small percent Airs. Charles Boyle, Airs. Carl
he was graduated from the medi
(
(.The
following
from
the
Rec
evening was a parody on “ Sweet of the students go to college.
cal school of the University o f
j Hamilton, Mrs. George Deming;
Michigan. For a number of years ord of June 27, 1895, indicates the Alarie” composed by Fred Upton,
He accordingly selected tw o' AIvs. Harley Squier, Airs. Glenn
he practiced medicine at New Buf standing which baseball had in Bu which was sung with great enthus hoys o f Benton Harbor who had Sanford, Airs. R. R. Rouse, Airs,
It is iasm. It is as follows:
falo.
He had visited here several chanan in the late nineties.
been problems of a sort, in that. B. a . Alclntosh, Airs. Laura' Montimes and was acquainted locally. the story Of a. banquet testimonial I’ve a secret In my heart, Sweet they and the school courses ap- tague, Airs. R. F. Alontague, Airs,
given
to
the
members
o
f
the
team
Alarie,
Airs. Glenn Smith left Saturday
parently
did not fit.
He began it |t . D. Childs, Airs. A. B. Muir, Airs,
for Denver on receipt of the news by the business men o f the town •And the score was eight to three, as an experiment. One of the ten ja ck Boone, Airs. Frank Hamilton,
The
Earl
Hotel;
is
the
same
as
the
% Sweet Marie,
o f his death, and will not return
boys: who had been considered Miss Alinta Wagner, Airs. Fred
They thought they could play base hopeless by the teachers began a French, Airs. Addie Haas,
until the later part o f next week. present Hotel Rex.)
Last
Thursday
night
the
Earl
ball,
He Is survived b y the widow, by
course in electricity.
He made aj Airs. Hughsoh of St, Joseph,
two. sisters. Airs. Smith and Aliss Hotel was the scene of a gather But they couldn’t play at all.
remarkable record in the course, j county president, was in charge of
ing
that
would
he
hard
to
dupli
And we beat them eight to three, and later won high honors at Ar- the sessions,
Arary Peck of Buchanan, and a
The Worthy Grand
Sweet Alarie.
brother, Myron Peck, Berrien Cen cate fo r all around good fellow
mours Institute of Technology. H e ; Alatron, Airs. Zeima Brown, Burship,
Over
thirty-five
of
the
citi
Chorus
ter.
is now a consulting engineer for j lingham, Alich., was guest of honOther survivors of Dr, P eck are zens o f Buchanan who are enth- Eight to three, Sweet Alarie,
several large radio corporations,! or.
isiastic
admirers
of
the
great
Am
Sweet
Alarie,
eight
to
three,
the following brothers and sisters:
income of from 315,000 to 518,000 *
--------- 0____ _
erican
game
o
f
baseball
and
o
f
the
Oh,
the
score
was
eight
to
three,
Schuyler Peck, Denver, Colo.; Airs.
per year,
work
done
by
oUr
own
Blues
gath
To
Organize
City
Sweet
Marie.
Clara Brenner, Jeffersonville, Ky.;
Aluch care had to be taken in
Mrs. Cora Rough, Los Angeles. ered in the parlor o f the hotel at Oh they thought they could play the selection of correspondence
Softball League
ball,
Calif., and Airs, Lynn Smith of about 8:30 p. m., together with the
schools, Mitchell said, since there
members of the Buchanan Blues. But they couldn’t play at all
South Bend.
are- many fake correspondence
Wednesday Night
A fter some good music had been And they beat the Berrien boys schools.
In an investigation of
rendered b y an orchestra and
eight to three.
correspondence
undertaken
„ . schools
..
,
.. ,
A meeting will be held at the
about an hour spent in songs and
Another feature of the banquet a few
Roof Fire at
years ago-it was found that gigh school Wednesday evening,
story telling, mine host A. G. was the reading by President five
mail order educational insti- May
- at 7
- :15 p. m. for the pur2,
Stephens: of the Earl announced Hatch o f some lines composed in
in Chicago centered in one Ipoge gf organizing- ’ f0r the city
C. Marble Home that
everything was in readiness honor of the ‘Blues” by a lady tuUons
^
rtriD
At*
111A
n
t
il
Ain
A
n
il
f
A
Ail
1
1
11
.
T
—
desk, which was their only equip
and extended to the assembled friend, who also rent to the club a ment. But there are. at present four twiligh^ soft ball league for th
coming-summer.
All
who
are in
The local fire department ans guests an invitation to repair to handsome boutonnier of the club times as -many correspondence
terested’ are urged to attend.
wered a call to the home o f Clyde the dining room. The repast was
l?I5’ bl“ e anc1„
,
! school pupils enrolled as there are
^----:—o------- -—
Marble on Alain street yesterday an admirable one and was an add COA
fter the reading of the lines, •students in all the colleges, UniDancing at Shaclowland, St. Jo
morning: where a roof fire
did ed testimonial; to the ability of and an expression of thanks by the versities and professional schools
seph, every Wednesday, Saturday
slight damage.
Landlord Stephens as a caterer.
(Continued on page 2 )
combined.
and Sunday evening.
38tfc

Now Here’s
the
Proposition

DIED WED, ON HIS

ATTEND MEETING
BERRIEN O. E S.

FARMERS NIGHT
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Rifle Club Loses
to Notre Dame Club
Here Friday Night

SELECTION WAS
RUNNER-UP IN
EVENT LAST YEAR

The Buchanan Rifle Club lost
to the Notre Dame Rifle club in a
match shoot held at the
local
3 Free Films, Free Lunch, range Friday evening, the scores Field of Six Sparkling Beau
being 487 to 473. The local team
Other Features at II. S.
ties Give Judges Plenty
comprised Jack Boone, Joe AlanH'
And itorium Tomorrow
of Trouble in
nlng, Herman Hess, Max Andrews,
m
Night.
Fred Herman, Ivan Dalrymple and
Decision.
Ernest Beadle.
The Agricultural Club of the
---------‘0--------Aliss Edna Nelson, attractive and
unassuming brown-haired beauty,
Buchanan high school will be hosts
will have the honor of represent
to the farmers of the Buchanan
district and others interested at a
ing Buchanan in the final contest
Farmers’ Night program at the
May 2, as the result of the local
auditorium Friday evening, April
elimination contest held at the
27, beginning at S p. m.
Hollywood theatre Tuesday eve
ning.
The feature of the program will
be the presentation of the follow
Aliss Nelson was selected from a
ing two motion film s:
field of six sparkling beauties
"The Yoke of the Past.”
whose charms made the task diffi
cult for the judges.
She was the
“Alichigan's Natural Resources,”
The latter film is divided in the St. Joe Valley Shipping Assoc runner-up in last year’s contest
two following sections: “ Alines and.
and has improved greatly in stage
9 to Gross Bats with S. B.
Alinerals” and .“The Wonder Isle.”
presence since that time.
She ia
Chevvies
in
Opening
Other free features will be pre
the daughter of Mrs, Beulah Nel
Game
Sunday.
son, 209 W. Fourth street, and has
sented, including a lunch. The SL
been a leader in the young people’s
Joe Valley Shipping Association is
Well,
friends
and
brother
ball
collaborating with the A g club in
activities
of the
Evangelical
fans,
the
Portage
Prairie
Grey
the presentation of the show. The
church, having been president of
fs
hounds
are
dead,
long
live
the
Bu
committee in charge of the ar
the Epworth League of the Church
last year.
She wore a white chif
rangements is as follows: Claude chanan Co-Ops!
Just what happened to the fon dress, floor length, with a
Denno, Louis Lei ter, Lee Frame.
prairie pooches who have been beaded bodice.
running wild out on the old Indian
The judges experienced much dif
reservation south of town since ficulty in the elimination and were
Benefit Dance for
the days of Chief Aloccasin, who deadlocked several times.
The
was their first
,
,manager,
,
,
i runner up was M ss Josephine
Miss Buchanan at
tery second only to why Dillmger j Dunlap, 19, daughter o f Air. and
away from Crown Point.
! Mrs Merle Dunlap> 117 N. 0ak St.
Legion Hall Apr. 27 gotBut
the facts are that they! other entrants were Charlotte
simply ain’t, and instead there w ill: ArnoId> Ada Walter, Bella GowA benefit dance for Aliss Buch enter the field a bunch of farm ers: iori/a aT1/i rrAr*c» w-Mt*
anan will be held at the Legion sponsored by the St. Joe Valley,, ^ ^ L s Mm-ie P o ^ the Miss Buhall Friday evening, April 27, un who are going to run the bases m chanan of last year, introduced
der the auspices of the Lions club co-op tractors and use pitchforks Aliss Nelson in a pretty succession
It is^rupiored (take it ceremony.
and the American Legion, the net for bats.
Robert Strayer acted
proceeds to go towards the out or leave it) that the farm boys as Alaster of Ceremonies.
The
fitting of Aliss Edna Nelson for found A lf George’s brand of fer pages were Dale Lyon, Louis Fasthe Blosson queen contest at Ben tilizer was more potent than Ike i coe, John Fulks and Bill StrayWells’.
Or maybe they are mix er.
ton Harbor, Alay 2.
Judges were Airs. James BoothThe committee In Charge Of ar ing the two.
Be that as It may, the Buchan by, noted dance instructor and for
rangements includes Glenn Haslett, Arthur Alann,. Cleon Hatha an co-ops wall take the field at mer lyceum performer of Benton
way, Arthur Johnston, Claude Mc the Letcher diamond next Sunday, Harbor; Harry Ross, vice president
Gowan and Bert ROhl.
Tickets April 29, at 2 p. m. slow time, o f the Ross Carrier Co., Benton
may be purchased at the Glenn against the Chevrolets of South Harbor; George Scheurer, state
Smith store or from members of Bend. Last year the Greyhounds editor of the News Times of South
the Lions club of the American Le massacred the Chevrolet’s in two Bend.
games, hut this year the General
gion,
Several good song numbers were
motors gang are reported to be played by the Harmony Hounds,
much stronger.
With them will including Ray and Norman Barhe Glenn Feathers, rvho at one hour and Robert Bowers.
Rev. Staver to
time pitched great ball for the
Miss Vivianne Wissler presented
Greyhounds.
a fine vocal selection. The Misses
Have Article in
A ny team manager who wants a Shirley Rolen and Una Kelley pre
with the newly organized sented a dance novelty, “The Old
Magazine This W k . game
Co-ops should communicate at Gray Alare.” Some very fine dance
once with Leslie Sebasty, R. R., numbers by the pupils of the Bry
The April issue of the Exposi New Carlisle, Ind.
ant dancing school of Benton Har
tors Alagazine, published by the F.
bor were presented.
AI. Barton Co., Cleveland, O., con
„ A t the conclusion of the pro
tains an article on “The Alagdagram a check for 560 was present
lene Alother of Notre Dame,” writ L. D. S. Apostle
ed to Aliss Nelson.
ten by the Rev. Harry W. Staver,
Holds Meeting Here Following the selection a most
local Presbyterian pastor. The ar
delightful reception was given at
ticle occupies the first and featur
Apostle D. T. Williams, Inde the home of Airs. J. F. Viele by
ed place in the issue.
The same publication carried an pendence, AIo., spoke Tuesday eve the committee, comprising Mrs. H.
article by Air. Staver on “ The Sav ning at the L. D. S. church on the AI. Graham, Airs. Jesse Viele, Airs.
iour’s Seven Sayings’ ’in the Feb topic, “Work for the Night is J. C. Strayer, Airs. John Russell,
Airs. Arthur Knoblauch, Mrs* J. C.Coming.”
ruary issue.
Fulks and Aliss Alarie P ost
—“O-

1-OP
NINE REPLACES

JAKE BAKER, HARNESS MAKER FROM

HOTEL

HiS Walrus Mustache and His
Tall Silk Hat Graced Many
a Social Scene of Long
Ago and How Jake
Could Swing ’Em.
Back in the late eighties and
during the nineties in a little shop
on Alain street there hammered
and stitched and sang “Jake Bak
er, de harnessmaker, from Calyfornia,” last of the tribe of harnessmakers to follow his trade
here.
Jake was a German, who had
served in the German conscript
army, but he came to Buchanan
via California and he seemed much
more proud of his residence on the
Pacific Coast than of his native
home in the Old Country.
He
was a good harness maker, and for
long years many Buchanan farm
ers went to town drawn by old
Jake’s harnesses.
He lived -in the shop where he
worked, with *his two apprentices.
There was a curtained alcove for
his bed and limited living quarters.
There he kept spotlessly immacu! late his tall silk stove pipe hat and
, his Sunday clothes and cane for
Jake was a sight for sore e-es on
fete days and holidays.
In the
shop proper there' were the rolls
of oak-tanned cowhide from which
he fashioned his harness, the tas

sels, plumes and white and color
ed harness rings for the farmers
Who had “flossy” tastes. In front
there were the circular standards
that held the buggy whips. On a
bench sat. Jake day after day and
ever and anon dipped his leather
in a vat or his walrus mustache in
a can of beer, and sang in a bibu
lous basso the old sentimental bal
lads o f his native Rhineland, “ Die
Lorelei” or "Du Bist W ie Eine
Blume.”
During the nineties he always
had two assistant harness makers,
Alvin Rokely, Harry Hanover
(now of Jackson) and Harry
Schreiver working for him during
those years.
It took about three
days, to make a set of harness,
which sold for about 528.
The
harnesses were well made and
would outlast a machine-made
harness,
He bought his leather
in a large roll from the firm of
Happen & Bertch, leather dealers
of Grand Rapids.
It came in the
form of eight “ sides,” the hides
from four head of cattle.
During the late nineties the ma
chine-made harnesses were already
beginning-to invade the field, sell
ing several dollars Cheaper and the
fanners had begun to buy them.
After his death m 1899 their use
had become so general that no
more harness were made here, al
though Alvin Rokely established a
(Continued on page 2)

Sunday Night W e
Shove Ahead One
Hour In Eternity
The official clock setters of Bu
chanan will have an extra- duty
added to their responsibilities next
Sunday night, when they will be
obliged to climb nn the official
chairs and turn the hour hands
ahead one hour (sixty minutes,
3,600 seconds.)
This will be done
if done officially, at midnight Sun
day, April 29, just before it is
Alonday. Chicago, South Bend and
Niles will change at 2 a. m. Sun
day, 22 hours before. Chief of Foliece Alitchell states that he will,
in all probability, turn the town
clock ahead at midnight Saturday,
However, the town clock has" been
stopped for so long tha*- everyone
has quit looking at it.

Scouts Spend
Week-End at Camp
Fifteen members of Scout Troop
41 hiked to Camp Madron Satur
day afternoon, for a week-end of
camping and fun.
The trip was
in Charge of Scoutmaster Leo
Slate, and Senior Patrol Leader
Albert Webb.
The evening was spent in play
ing games outside, and singing
songs around the fireplace. How
ard AIcClellen was the winner of a
prize awarded for one o f the
games.
Sunday morning was .spent in
just loafing, and everyone -doing,
what he liked to do best.
*-•'
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PAGE TWO
* u Marmo/t cattle Worry
_ "Trtnir races iif ttic yrtbm-bellied
‘ marmot arc widely ilistribi.-tett iti
the-TUfrgetl western half of Col
orado, -says Siitute Magazine, but
their selected habitat is far re
movqtl from nearly all agricultural
activity,, and they are of little contern to the farmer;

Burke’sEyeService
Assures You of Properly
Fitted Glasses
Est.
1900

" f

&

i

..

W . G. Bogardus,
O . D.
’

B

1

•

at

FAC I, THAYER'S
.IKWKI.KY STORE
Wiles, M ich iga n

On Wednesdays from
H a. in. to d pt ms.

OPTOMETRIST
South Bend, Ind.

QUIVERING
NERVES
• ’When you. are just on edge . - .
When you can't stand the children’s
hOke . . . when everything you do
is a burden . . ; when you are irri
table and blue . . . try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 9S out
o f IOO women; report: benefit.
It will give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth
living again.
Don’t endure another day without
the help: this medicine can give; Get
it bottle from your druggist today.

eS^EfCCfjCL O '-

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND

Just Another
PillTo Deaden P «i
But a wonderful modern tnediCiue.-whicii acts upon the conditions
which CAUSE the pain. Take them
re^ularly and you should suffer less
and3e$s;<S&ch month, PERSISTENT
USE BRINGS PERMANENT REL ^ ^Soldi at. all good drug; scores.
SxaaiLsize 50 6-

l l i l l E. PIMM,HAM’S
TABLETS
FO R XEI- IE F A N D P R E V E N T IO N
- OF P E R IO D IC PAIN S

Mot One Woman
febst 20 Lbs. of Fat
____ _

Lost H er Prominent Hips —
trouble Chin, —- Sluggishness
^ Gamed, Physical Vigor— A Shapely Figure.

■
--------you*ra fat—first remove; the
Clttiso?
one half teaspoonful of
Tjffittschon, Saits in a glass of hot
'vmter’ in. the morning—-In. 3 weeks
S^lFOiPthe scales and note, how many
ITglmOs' of fat have vanished..
: ^Notice also- that you hav® gained,
in energy—your* skin; is; clearer^—you
teel younger in body—Kruschen will
grlve any fat person a joyous surprise:
Got a bottle of Kruschen Salts
I'rom'aby leading druggist anywhere
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the
cost1ts but little. I f this first bottle
doesn’t,.convince you this is* tho
easiest, SAFEST and surest way to
ldsfitfat—yo.uivmoney gladly1returned.

-BtiEKjyttgg
5©

CEN TS

cfehat!s what you rcceive when. you buy a;
Jolm; Ruskin at 5c.
Extra value!
<505^
HAVANA,, plus other
imported tobacco, for
only 5c* Compare
them with; any brand:
you now? can buy at
5c. You’ll agree that
John. R u s k in s a r e
milder and better fast*
ins, because there is
v.
1' ^ k i BETTER and MORE
H AVANA in John
Ruskin: Try one to
day.. You’ ll tike it.
I y w I John. Ruskin bands a r e

MzM
k&gp

ifijll

redeemable foe; valuable!
premiums.

■—
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY ItEdoRD
sembiy plants, with the exception
Frank Hcckftthprn,
! ^ U S ^ ' D A r E T 1C
of •overhead conveyors. The latter
Dr. Biiddc ot Chicago and Mr.. U t lL t Y IX llL iL i 1 :I,U
have been replaced by floor type
and Mrs. Lewis Long, Gary, spent |
conveyors to bring parts to the
Sunday here.
proper stations along the line. This
Miss Margaret Ricliter spent the
slight change in factory procedure
week-end with her sister, Mrs.
provides visibility for tho thous
Win, Forlhsman, Chicago.
ands who will water, the assembly
Mr. and, Mrs; Frank Strunk
each day. Machines will again be
Benton- 1she:nt Sunday evening with his
Utica. Ionia, Decatur,
finished in silver with black trim,
I-Iarbor, Traverse City, Buchanan, parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richter spent Floor Assembly Linewith 200 and will be manned by approxi
and Dowagiac. He was at one time
mately 200 workers in white uni*:
state lecturer for the I.O.O.F. and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Workers to A'ssemblo
forms.
was considered one of the leading Matthews at Walnut Grove,
25
to
30
Gars
Daily
A balcony seven feet above the
pulpit orators of Michigan in those1 Mr. and, Mrs. Merritt Martin and
assembly line and erected in circu
at Century Progress.
days. He was also much hi demand daughter attended a- birthday din
lar form so that the maximum
ner at the home or Mr. and Mrs..
as a speaker for lay occasions.
Installation: of equipment for the number of visitors may walk com
Clare Davis in honor o f iter sis
assembly of Chevrolet automobiles pletely around the line and watch
ter':: birthday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Fette, B uch-1in the General Motors building at j every operation, in the building of
T axpayers W ill
anah, called on his mother, Mrs. the 3934 “ Century of Progress In- a typically modern automobile, has
ternational Exposition,” Chicago, been provided, Mr. Coyle said,
A. Ernspergev, Sunday.
Ballot on Bond
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glossoncr and has already been started by' the
Issu e Monday son spent Monday afternoon at Chevrolet Motor Company, M. E.
Coyle, president and general man
South Bend.
Mrs. Ernest Burchiel of Santa ager, announced today.
Complete installation Will bo
Monica, Calif., Mrs. Roy Leetz of
(Continued from page 1)
LaPorte. Mrs. Art Essling of La- effected well in advanqe of the
which the state will riot be requir Porte, Mrs. Basil Rotzine of West- scheduled re-opening of the 1934
ed. to pay.
The faith and credit ville, Ind., and Mrs. Emil Rotzine World's Fair oh May 26, Mr; Coyle
of the state will he pledged for the of Homersville, Ind., spent Mon qaid, assuring early visitors that
payment of the remainder.
day at the home of Mrs. Laura they will be able to see an .auto
The bonds are to be paid for by Rotzine and family.
mobile buUt up from the Gaffe
the proceeds of the state corpora
frame to the completed car, from
*---------o--------tion privilege tax from the state
the Opening- till the closing’ day of
highway fund, or from any other Testimonial Banquet
tho exposition.
source of revenue which the state
Machinery is identical, with tliat
Given by Manager
may hereafter designate.
The
Used ill Chevrolet's nine other asbonds arc to be amorricizecl in a
Stevens to Blues
period of not over fifteen years
from tho date of issuance.
The construction will be lot by! Continued from Page 1)
contract to private individuals, but Blues for tli c banquet, tendered
the state will maintain strict over them,, the gathering broke up, af
sight over the work, and will en ter a unanimous expression that
force a high percentage of hand the gathering’ had been a big sne
work to provide for the utmost ers.'.
amount of employment possible, it
The following- named gentlemen
has been stated that 70 per cent of were present; W» P. Hatch, .presi
funds would go to the employment dent; E. \V. Sanders and R. Komof labor, and that it is anticipated paso, vice presidents; F. Eaton,
that from, tnirty to forty thousand secretary-treasurer; Sig Desehbcrg
mer would be employed,
and. H. R, Rough, directors; H.
I Hanover, X Rittenger, W. Han-.
I over, C. Matthews, W. Brodricky
J a k e Baker of
•H. Roe, C. Moulton, F. Marshall,
t C. Hatch, John Graham, C. F.
Galiforny Made
I Pears. G. H. Black, G- B. Richards,
C
o r lHi uo ri ssce. -5 ' erick
*'■ U®pton,
n§ erx>
irc4
C il uo tu hi eeist f1U1
John M^cF
a llon , FredD. H.

HENRY WORTHINGTON, PIONEER METH.
CIRCUIT RIDER, PREACHED HEREIN
1 8 4 2 ; IN OLD CHURCH ON HILL IN 70IES]
Father of Atty. Worthington
Preached in Bakertoivn
Log Cabin Near Currier
Homestead in 1842.

One day in. 1S42 there rode into
the little settlement of McCoy's
creek, afterward Buchanan, a fair
haired youth. 27 years in age hut
looking twenty, to hold religious
services in one of the pioneer
homes.
He was Rev. Henry Worthing
ton, many years afterward a reg
ular paster here, and the father
of Atty. A. A. Worthington.
He
was one Of that advance guard
of enlightenment, the poineer cir
cuit rider, and he had been assign
ed1to a circuit which included Mc
Coy’s Greek. He made his rounds
on horseback, with his library in
his saddlebags and most of his
studying was done in the saddle.
He wan born In Springfield,
Mass., in 1S15 and came to Mich-,
igan as a youth. He was ordained
as a minister in the Kalamazoo
conference at i-e ago ot twentytwo, and started on a four weeks
circuit through the primeval, for
ests in 1S37. He made his rounds
on horseback, preaching mostly
in log cabins to small groups. It
may be said that he saw the
malting o f the commonwealth of
Michigan.
He was of a sunny
and cheerful disposition and be
came much beloved in the primi
tive community which he served.
One of his congregation left this
testimonial. Mi. Worthiuglon came
to us at the age of 23. but with
his light hair and complexion
looked but 17. I listened to his
youthful preaching and my admir
ation rose to adoration. A t times
he seemed more than human.”
Bower, G. tV. Jepson, John H. Ste
Another wrote: "One trait that
impressed me more than all others harness repair shop on Qak street vens. W. A. Palmer, G. H. Parkin
son, D. L. Boardman. John Morris,
was the cheerfulness and sunshine in 1904.
Jake lived alone in his harness C. IV. Groves, A. E. Clark,- C. H,
that was always on his face. He
had a smile fot everyone and it shop, his sole home companions Baker, G. W Noble, J. C. Rough,
was hi? light-heartedness that being a cat which he called [ G. E. Smith, S. Bat-more, B. R.
made him always appeal young; “ George" and a dog named "Fly.” |Desenberg, John M. Rouch.
In his life outside the shop h e ;
he could not grow old. 1 spoke to
”
him about his cheerfulness and he was of jovial and convivial habit, i
replied: "If anybody has a right although strictly of the unregener- ! p o r d B r o a d c a s t s
ate.
The
only
Sunday
rites
he
j
to he cheerful it is a Methodist
frequented were the “ sour mash |
minister."
Sport Programs
While he was first in the Buch services” which were regularly’ j
held
With
a
dozen
or
so
boon
com
During
the Summer
anan vicinity in the early forties
There with Ins spirits
he also preached in a cabin at panions.
Bakertown, just west of the old , lifted and his tongue oiled with | Baseball scores, highlights of
Currier homestead, home o f the ! wine Jake would entertain the as- !
late John Currier and now o f i sembled congregation with songs i Ike day’s sports activities, and up
George Currier. In the room where rendered in striking pose, with ■to the minute comments on doings
he spoke there was a loom.
I both hands over his heart while in the sports world will be broad
Many years at'terward3 he re-1 the berry basso rumbled out his cast nightly throughout the sum
Or he would an mer in a new radio program, “ Ford
turned to Burturnan. in 1S76. to keg-like torso.
preafch in the','v ‘Qld church on the nounce: "I pet I could tanco mit a Sports Flashes,” over station WJR,
hill."- "The /pa^sonage was south, galtz peer on mine hedt und ne'fer Betroit,f Starting Monday, April 16*
And forthwith the The program, to be broadcast front
ot the church, the property now- spill a trop.”
being owned by Cress Watson beer would be forthcoming and 6:30 to 6:33 each night of the
Here most of the social events Jake, the Harnessmaker from week, including Sunday, will be
of the church then took place, as . Calyfornia would waltz about, the sponsored by local Ford dealers.
The nightly' program will be in
?hurch basements were then un i enterprise varying in success in acknown.
At one social event i cordance with the number of addition to the new local Ford
Sojourner Truth, a noted colored I beers which Jake had taken inter dealers’ program to be broadcast
every' Monday night over station
woman then in the neighborhood nally before the trial
He also
in gentler so-j WJR, from. 7:15 to 7:30 p. m.y
o f tOO years old. was entertained.
. . appeared
.
He then had a national and even i ciety for ho dearly loved to dance 1Eastern Standard Time, featuring
international reputation.
and when he appeared at public Gharlqy' Gehringer, star second
Many people yet living in Buch- j balls immaculately dressed, silk baseman of the Detroit Tigers,
anah remember him during his hat and cane and everything, there Gehringer Will act as master of
pastorate here.
Iwere many belles of a generation ceremonies in this program, intro
An incident which he was espec- |ago who were not averse to gliding ducing other famous; sports stars
This
fact that while preaching at Hills-1 to the strains of tire "Blue Dan- as they appear in Detroit.
dale he formed the acquaintance i ube" waltzes, while Jake Baker program also will make its initial
ot the Michigan poet laureate. swung them deftly' about. Perhaps appearance next Monday' evening.
Jimmy' Stevenson, W JR sports
Will Carlecon, and in fact, gave many of them .vet sigh softly as
announcer, will handle the nightly
him his first iette' of recommen they remember. Quien sabe?
Ah Jake! Jake! Many' a harness Ford Sports Flashes broadcast. In
dation to introduce him for his
first reading assignment at a he made but little did he wear addition to giving all the day’s
baseball scores, he will review,
country school house. There the them!
j briefly', the events of the day' in
lad, then in his teens, read poems
the World of sport, and describe
in return for a collection escaping
some o f the activities behind the
with the municicent sum of $1.39
scenes in the sports news of the
and his life.
day.
Rev. Worthington served the
--------- o--------following
charges: Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Wells and
O h , O n io n s !
Pavt; Paw, St. Joseph. Hastings. daughters o f Three Oaks, Blanche
The average man exhales 20(1.
Edwardsburg, Centerville, Hudson, and Claude Sheldon were Sunday
Hillsdale, St. Clair, Mt. Clemens, afternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 000,000 pnrliclt's in a single Inca:I:

Dayton News

INSTALLING ITS
CHIGAGOIXHIBIT

Production of 25 to 30 cars a
day' is planned.
Two body types,
coaches and sedan's, will.be built
on the Master Chevrolet chasis.
Regular inspection posts will chock
every' operation along the line, and
the Cars will be driven out under
their own power, tested and put.
through final inspection right on
flic spot.
,
Additional interest will be fur
nished this .-year In the Chevrolet
assembly' plant by the Installation
of a “ knee action" assembly', an
outstanding feature of the 1934
Chevrolet. •Visitors will see just
how ;this remarkable development,
which contributes so materially to
riding comfort, is constructed,
Chevrolet is again the only' com
pany which will operate an auto

mobile assembly line at the Fair,
Mr. Coyle, stated.
1
C la im s M o s t M i g r a t o r y B ir d s

Louisiana, conservation ollirials
claim So per cent of tho :hiigrfiior.y
game birds of North America are
harbored in that state’s wild life
sancuiarhe,.

Constipation 6 Years,
Trouble Now Gone
John J, Davis had chronic con
stipation; for six1years; B y using
Adlerika he soon got rid of it,
and feels like a new person. Ad
lerika is quick acting—safe. At
Leading Druggists.

N o w ,_ _ S t a n d a r d O i l C o m p a n y g i v e s
y o u a t n o e x tra co st . . . .

Ride the

SOUTH
SHORE

A n a lr e a d y

LI NE
All-steel cars protecc you
from danger on (his di
rect route to Chicago.
B esid es the safety and
c o m f o r t o f th e S ou th
Shore Line, the low cost
round trip fares save you
money. Frequent service.
I T 'S -

C H E A P ,

T O

O

i s l e i out ’3 : t o i h e r n
e si advances in motors
I

from

By new adjustments in the control room. Standard Oil
‘ refining’ engineers have converted the heavier, slower
parts of an already excellent gasoline into lighter, fasteracting units — in other words, into more L ive Power!
This reserve of Live Power in Standard Red Crown
Superfuel is like extra money in the bank. You can draw
on it to secure whatever super-performance you want...

SOUTH BEND
ROUND
T R IP
FARE

$360

10-D a y R etu rn L im it

For swifter pick-up
For higher top speed

For more information, write R. E.
Jamieson. Gen. Pass. Agt., 140 S.
Dearborn. Chicago.

Drive in where you see the familiar Red Crown globe
and get a tankful of this new Superfuel. See for your
self how Live Power gives you more for your money.

C H IC A G O S O U T H S H O R E

AN D
SO U T H BEND R A IL R O A D

M

1

023

For easier climbing
For longer mileage

S T A N D A R D

RID

CROW N
Gopr. 1934, Standard O nCo.

SUPERFUEL

-m o r e

At A ll

D e a le rs.

Stand ard

Oil

S ta tio n s

Severe W IN D STO RM

Rips Into Michigan
Again This Month!

and

•ffa,
otrer per qa/lort—
D istrib u to rs

o f A t l a s 'T i r e s

A number of property
owners were caught with no
windstorm insurance— their
buildings were destroyed- and
they suffered H E A V Y loss1

The Next Windstorm May Wreck YOUR Buildings

MORNING
MOON

•If this should happen, have you ample windstorm insurance so that you w ill
not suffer loss? This company paid $223,465.05 last year to its policy holders.

NIGHT

I

This big company writes a liberal, fair policy and the cost is so low , based
on-an experience o f 48 years, that N O PROPERTY H O LD E R can afford to
BE W IT H O U T SUFFICIENT W IN D S T O R M IN S U R A N C E ! A ct N O W !

-•.vw!
•wfk

Michigan M u t u a l W indstorm Insurance Co.

Pare Milk Promotes Health
A t any hoiu; of the day a cooling glass of milk is
welcome.. Milk never punches a time card as far
as its; daily work is concerned.
For breakfast it
starts- yon off right.
For lunch, It- helps.- sees you
.through; stuffy afternoons. .At night it is a re
freshing, sleep-inducing beverage: Tliat goes for
young and old, too. Add lots of milk td youi’ diet
and; see how much better you feel.

i': T. Lewis; Cigar
FIfg.C o;,M krs„
N ew arkrN .J.

W ils o n D a ir y
Phone 140

HOME- OFFICE— HASTINGS, M ICH IG AN

- " 'The Largest o f Its Kind in the State o f Michigan

This fine.barn,: 36x100, was -badly damaged by a wnidstorm .April 3 . It was located
on Sec, 30,. Fenton township, Genesee county, and owned by James C, and Ellen M .
Greiner. W e adjusted this-loss S :days after the storm, paying $1400.

Tair-Deo ling, and
’ Prom-pi SettVemeiit
' -of-claims have made
this-<Bompdny
'
* Popular

jA

* •

Seepne-rof. our local
' Age&is . . . or write.
^ tQ ^ ih ed E k > m e°O ffice.,:

j

(

GALIEN N E W S }

MARJORIE PORTER
FORTY FRIENDS
GATHER TO HONOR VALEDICTORIAN OF
WEDDING ANNIV. G.H. S'GRADUATES
Air, and Airs. Orrin Stearns Row G eorge llo r s t, St. Joseph,
to lie Com m encem ent
Celebrate Martial Anni
versary Saturday and
Speaker on
Sunday.
. Ala y 24.

-------- o-----—

Galien Team Gets
O ff to Poor Start
V s. Berrien Springs
Baseball seaion is here again
and we hope to have a good season
this spring.
The team has mort
material, better equipment and
more experience.
At least wt
thought sc until even tl mg w en
"hay" wire" on our own diamoui
Friday afternoon when vv„ playe
Beirleu Springs and u eie beatei
22 to 6.
We are not at all die
couraged. however, as we havi
three more games to plnv as tol
lows: Stevensville. April 27, there
New Troy, May 4, here; Baroda
May IS, here.

Galien Locals

■

Two girls carry o ff scholastic
honors for the Senior class this
year.
The valedictorian is Miss
Marjorie Potter, daughter of Mr.
ind Mrs. Clarence Potter. She has
in average of 90.(3% fo r the four
years of high school work.
She
s editorial writer for tile “ Crier.”
The salutatorian o f the class is
Vlisi. Dorothy Wolford, daughter
if Mrs. J. W . Wolford.
She has
in average of SS.3% fo r her high
ehool work. She has been a very
tetive worker in all school ac1141108 being' typist on the “ Crier,”
aking leading parts m plays. She
.Ians to take :> business course.
Other candidates for graduaPon
ire Dora Louise Hartsock, presilont ot the class; Lester James,
ice president Leona Straub, sec•etary; Everett Doughton, treasur>r: Esther Pearl Mille., Robert
lowell. Robert Kelley. Wanda
tobertJ, Margaret Wessels.
Rev. George Horst of St. Joseph
•ill be the speaker on Commer.eenent night Thursday. May' 2-1.
The class colors are gold and
■lute class llowci lea lose; class
.loft- “ Ala ays Lead, Never Fot-

u\.\

- . ru _ _ -

Appoint Officers
Boy Scout T roop
The follow* ng per tons w e aplointed by Mr. Harvey as <*'ri. ers
if the Boy Scout troop for this
■'ear: F. Sthaafsme a n ’ Robert
Whitt. a*'s'star' scoutmaster; t h 
at Sw ink, senior patrol leader:
ohr Geminde •, scribe: Maurice
toberts and Graydon Bauer, qu.-.iermaster.*.
The hovs must ge' at leak two
-.ore members before they ree-jive
'tel.- -.’ harte.-.

.

Olive Branch

COUPLE OBSERVE
GOLDEN WEDDING

Evelyn Wiliams went to Niles
Saturday and her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Williams went after
her Sunday.
Russell Dickey and wife have a
new house going up on the John
Dickey farm. It looks as if it will
be a fine house fo r a small fam
ily.
The Ladies Aid o f the United
Brethren church met in the John
Clark home last Thursday.
A
jolly crowd met.
A delicious tea
was served by the Committee. The
color scheme was yellow,
green
and white in keeping with spring.

ner News

1

Miss Helen Place and friend.
Jack Crosby, Dowagiac, called at.
the home o f the former’s ■ aunt,
Mrs. Charles Hess, Sunday.
No school was held Monday and
Tuesday of this week at the W ag
ner school owing to the death of

Mr, Derflmgeris mother.
Mr. and Mrs Robert Gonder
spent the week-end with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, Cyrus
Hartine. ■
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hess at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Alonzo
Vincent, St. Joseph. Mrs Vincent
was an aunt of Mrs. Hess
The Wagner Grange will confer
the third and fourth degree on a
class of candidates Friday evening.
The Hills Corners Home Eco
nomics club met at the home of
Hildred Gardner Thursday, April
19, for tile last meeting of the year
The lesson subject was: “ Living
With Pictures.’
Plans were made
for the club’s exhibit at "Achieve
ment Dayr” wlncli will he held :in
Buchanan May 25
Mrs. Beulah
Kelley was elected president for
the coming year. Mrs, Ella Black
man. was reelected vice president.
Mrs. Bernice Guattler was re
elected secretary-treasurer.
The
place of Miss Marion Boyle, club
leader for the past five years, will

he filled by. Mrs, Mabel Rumsey.
Mrs. Agnes Bennett will serve as
the other leader. Mrs. Chas. Hess
was- selected as. the club delegate
to Farm Women’s Week, which
will be held at East Lansing the
last week in July.
Mrs Clyde
Gunyon was selected as alternate.
On Achievement Day the club will
have a pot luck dinner at the home
of Mrs. Kelley.
Each member
has the privilege of bringing a
guest.

Pyle School News
Russell Seyfred has- the highest
marks again this month,
Helen
Angoline, Alex Martin, and. Max
Morley were on _,e honor roll.
A member of the Nature Study
club brought a crab to school m a
pail o f water and stones, We ex
amined the crab thoroughly.
He
resented our handling him and
tried to pinch us with his claws.

W e are collecting pictures of rep
tiles and birds for a poster.
The fish bowls with seaweed,
gold fish and stones, that were
made hy the Friday drawing class
were very pretty' after they were
completed. Last week they made
targets and darts. The darts were
made of matches, pins and hits of
paper.
The Second Graders are posting
pictures m their Language Books
they made last month. ", *
The Fords won again. , in
the
spelling contest.
The Chevrolet^
will give their program next Fri
day.
Augusta Benke and -Adeline
Martin are tied this week for
reading library hooks.
Each has
read 4300 pages. This m o n th ’will
tell the tale.
The boys’ baseball team begun
practice for the coming- season.

------- o-------

Knives and Forks
Knives ami forks were used bj
the Assyrians.

Air. and Mrs. Firiiton Nye to
Celebrate Arrival of 50 th
Marriage Milestone on
Monday, April 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Firmon A. Nye,
well known Galien township resi
dents, will on April 30, be married
50 years.
Tlitir guidon wedding
anniversary will be celebrated on
Sunday, April 29 at their home.
There will be a few invited guests
for dinner.
Friends will be wel
comed at their home in the after
noon and evening.
Before her marriage Mrs. Nye
was Harriet Waldron, daughter of
Mi. ant' Mrs. Josiah Waldron. Mrs.
Nvs’s grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Witter, helped to clear the timber
from the farm on which Mrs. Nye
was born at Olive Branch, March
1(1, 1S3S.
Mrs. Witter often re
lated stories to the Waldron chil
dren of her experiences with the
Indian-" and wild animals.
Mr. Nye n a i bom near Niles on
Dee. S ISJO. He hired out to work
on farms in his early life. Later,
he learned the carpenter’s trade.
He settled down to regul..!- farm
life in later years.
Mi. and Mrs. Nye were married
Apri< 3t- l.SXi, at the home of
Rev. C. W. Pattee, the United
brethren minister at Buchanan,
who also had charge ot Mt. Zion
and Olive Eranch churches at that
time.
They have always lived in
this vicinity with the except’on of
two and one-half years at Sodus.

FAISM ? © m s
I f you are going, to need any kind of farm tools it
will pay \ou to see us before you buy.
j
I
I
|
i

C o -o p

M a e M s s e jr s r

Handled exclusively by farmer owned and controlled
agency— all the way from factory to farm.
Plows—
Drags— Harrows— Cultivators— Seeders
FULL LINE

N e w M e a S p re a d e rs
The old reliable New Idea Spreader—Light Draft—
Sturdy Built— Reasonably Priced.

{

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Glover anc
daughter of Blue Island, spent sev
eral days last week with Mr. a n !
Mrs. C. S. Glover.
A large crowd attended “The
Minister's Honeymoon” given in the
town hall Thursday and Fridaynight by the Kum-Joy-Nus clasi
and the M. E. choir.
James Renbarger is confined tc
his bed with a severe cold.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith re
turned home Monday evening i*tci
1 ving spend a week with Mr. and
Mrs, Ray Stevens at Niles.
Carletor. Renbarger if Niles
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Carl. Renbarger.
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub arn
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Obitstead and family'. Mi. and. Mrs
Oscar Grooms, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Payne attended the birthday annivet.ary ui Jesi-ie 'ioland at O aten
Harbor Sunday.
The Maccabee lodge will held
their meeting Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Carr.*.* Melt.
South Bend.
Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Luther won
host and hostess to the 500 cluo
'Saturday night at their home.
Mm. Bernard Renbarger won the
ladies high score prize.
Forest
Potter won the gentlemans’ high
score prize. Bod.e Foster and Mis.
Forest Potter won consolation
pr ize *
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor enter
tained the 500 club at their home
Saturday night.
Mrs, Herbert
Coedenoitg'h, and Ernes': Renbarger
carried oti high honors.
John Rhoades was the Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. arid Mrs.
Ralph Goodtnough. In the after
noon, he called on. Mis. and Mrs
George Frantz; and l'ou ad the for
mer, who has been eoatn.cd to his
bed most of the winter, some hettei.
The last meeting of the P aicntTcacber Association this year will
be held Tuesday, May 3th..
Mr. and’ Mrs. PhiU'p; Alvenc of
Goshen were Sunday supper guests’
'O ca Charles Vinton. •
Aj Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuhl and
■ daughter, Ruth and August Zaclie
•<j£ St. Joseph were 'Suu*’ tv after1
noon, guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Zache o f N*-w Troy.
Mv. and Mrs, George M aitin of
Dayton: were Sunday afternoon,
guests’ o f Mr. and Mrs. W ill Jannasch.,
Miss Mildred Underly of South
Bend spent the week-end with her’
parents, Mr. and’Mrs. E B. Cr.der-

V-

They returned to their present
home in 1906.
Two sons were born to them,
Clell, who died in infancy, and
Lysle, who is married and lives Kt
home, which compose the family
Circle.
Not one of the attendants of
The Economics club group 1,
held an alL day meeting Wechies- the wedding fifty years ago are
day at the iiome o f Mrs. Clarence known to be living.
___________ — o_______________
Prenkert.
The leaders for the
day discussed “ Living with Pic
tures.”
Officers were elected as
j
follows: Mrs. George Olmstead,
chairman; vice chairman, Mrs.
Frank
Wollts
were
in
South
John Hoinville; sec-treas., Mrs.
John McDonald; leaders, Mrs. Bend Sunday.
Vivian Ingles and mother, Mrs.
Walter Encier and Mrs, Frank
Sadie Ingles attended a Sunday'
Burns.
School convention at New Troy a
day last week.
Link Hinman has been quite ill
but is better now.
Mrs. Dell Smith is quite sick.
Helen Hinman came to her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Fulton, after school Friday and
stayed until Sunday.

Economic Club
Holds Meeting at
C. Prenkert Home

Hr. and Mrs. Orrin Stearns cel
ebrated their 25th wedding: anni
versary at their home Saturday
night and" Sunday.
About 40
neighbors and friends assembled at
their home Saturday evening to
help them celebrate the occasion
And after a pot luck supper and
social evening they were presented
with many beautiful pieces of sil
verware.
On Sunday the out o f town rela
tives and friends assembled and
enjoyed a pot luck dinner, and
presented the worthy couple with
more silverware. The guests from
out o f town were Mr. and Mrs. u..
u. Stearns. Mrs. Corey, Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Mayo and daughter.
Jesse Guidbeck, all from Kalama
zoo; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proseus
,.nd tanulj, Mr and Mrs T E.
Stearns and son, Leslie’, Sam Mc
Clellan, Miss Kathryn Cook, Dick
P.oseus, Lowell Swem and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Morley,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hess, Mr. andj
Mr,. Hem\ Hess, all from Buch
anan; Dale English, New Troy;
A1 Kent ftom Benton Haiboi and
many triends in and around Gallon
mended both social affaus
M i. and Mrs. Stearns have spent
all but two years ot their married
life m the same home, 2*» miles
north and ’ > mile west of Galien.
They have two children. Marjor
ie and Leon, both living with their
parents.
Mr. Steams is a pro
gressive farmei. Mv. and Mrs,
Stearns are both active in all so
cial affairs of the lodges and the
M. E. church. Their many friends
join with the Record in extending
them congratulations and wishing
them many more happy day's of
wedded life.
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FEATURES..
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firm
FEATURES
c j&

W h y be satisfied
w ith less th a n
thcfullcst conve
nience when you
are b u y in g an
electricrefrigerator? Insist
on K e lv in a to r and get
these extra features: the
famous Food File, the
Frost Chest, the Flexo
Tray, the W orld's Fastest
Freezing, theicetraylifter,
th* hinged, shelf, the
automatic interior light*
the rearranginjfshelf, the
refrigerated. Pastry Set,
the Water Pitcher, and
many others.

t In

a

costly to build—so costly that onlv Chevrolet,
world’s largest builder o f cars, can afford to make
.

• •

two handles. The
Kelvinator roll
ing pin is hollow * £ £ £ ,,
ana can be filled wit)
water and chilled.

genuine Knee-Action and all that, goes with it. You

the necessary huge investment in new machinery

want the new gliding ride at its smoothest, safest,

— and still keep prices among the lowest, of the low.

and best. You want, simple, foolproof, and tronble-

Only Chevrolet has the resources and the assured

proof construction— the huskiest, sturdiest front-

volume of sales that permit this extra production

end you can buy. And, o f course, you want shock

cost. Chevrolet does it because Chevrolet believes'

china containers in which
left-overs may be kept*

proof steering— it is the natural companion o f the

that, to K E E P ON SELLING THE MOST

Modern refrigeration is
not complete unless fresh
meats and fish can be kept
for at long as you wish.
In. the Kelvinator, this
problem has its complete

gliding ride. You pay for; these things, and you

CARS, YOU M U S T K E E P ON B U ILDIN G

leant them all—but you can get than, in the low

THE BEST. And judging front the popularity-

Oftentimes, in any house
hold, there is need for
emergency fast freezing.
It is Kelvinator's proud
distinction to offer in the
Iso-T h erm ic T ra y the
W orld's Fastest Freezing
Speed, from water to ice
cubes in national average
o f eighty minutes.

price field, only from Chevrolet.
simple.

o f the 1934 ear, America agrees with Chevrolet.

The reason is

Fully-enclosed Knee-Action wheels are

Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy C.M .A.C. terms.
A 'General Motors. ]/tilitc .

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT,MICH. ■

The Food File consists o f
the dairy basket, the
Crisper for vegetables and
greens,, and the Thrift solution in the unique
Tray with three covered Frost Chest, a room y,
Ic is the one refrigerator
compartment that does th a t w ill answ er your
not deviate from its be every need. Easy terms.
low-freezing temperature.

83 HORSEPOWER
80 RUBLES PER HOUR

The Pastry Set is com
posed, o f mbdng bowl and
rolling pin, the. bowl o f
an unusual, design with
tight fitting cover and

SAVE WiTH

HOUSWERTII RADIO SALES

CABLE-CGMTROLLEO
BRAKES

A CHEVROLET VALVE-IN-HEAD

SIX

BODIES BY
FISHER
D E A L E R ; A D V E R T IS E M E N T

Phone 98

R U SSE L L C H E V R O L E T SA L E S

122 Main St.

r
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i entson and Sarah E. Brightup, dcMrs. George Ditto arrived home Last Rites For
Buchanan Has Honor Hollywood Theatre
Business of
{ ceased.
Friday from Washington, 0 . O., „
^
^
Accounts were filed in the fol
where she had visited her son.
Troop of the Area
L. D. McGowan W ere
To Install Cooling,
Probate Court
lowing matters: John Fleisher and
i Mr. and Mrs. L. Fenton of
r> n i* in cr f l i A W f i p l r 1Marian. A . Miller, minors and
Held Here Sunday • To the Boy Scouts of Troop 41,
Air Conditioning
1M'chigan City were Sunday guests
louring t n e W e e iC Dickson S. Scoffern, deceased.
Vat the home o f Mrs. Nora Miles.
Buchanan, goes the honor of being
--------j Orders closing the hearing on
I F. M. Boone o f South Bend
Lorenzo Dow McGowan died: on the best all around troop in B er-. a complete summer cooling and
Judge Malcolm Hatfield has en- claims were issued in the Chester
was
a
Sunday
guest
at
the
home
Friday,
April
20,
at
the
home
of
rien
and
Cass
counties
and
as
such
year
around
air-conditioning
plant
tered the following orders in the <Chropening and William W. HockMrs. Robert Reamer was a vtsi- I Miss Dorothy Homes is confined i
his daughter,, Mrs. Iva Vanden- they will be presented to the is being installed in the Hollywood Probate Court during the past I er estates.
to her bed by illness.
; oi' liis sister> Mcs- WiU DemPsey'
tor Monday in Niles.
berg,
after
an
illness
of
several
friends
of
scouting
in
Benton
Har.
theatre,
which
the
management
week:
j Final accounts were filed for the
Harold Pierce was a week-end i
.and Mrs .August Roty spent
Mrs. Schuyler Erickson, Niles,
bor, Friday evening.
They will |states will be ready for operation
Petitions were filed asking for deceased estates of Harlow Lewis,
lhey weeks.
was a guest Tuesday evening o f guests at the home of his parents, I the week-end a t Lansing.
He was borii in Ohio, July 20, be guests of the Benton Harbor before May 1st.
The equipment the appointment of administrators 1Gertrude NIezgodski and Louise
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce.
!j were accompanied, by Mrs. Nels
Mrs. Grace VanHalst.
1853.
1-Ie married Miss Mariah . executive board at a banquet, giv- I includes a special, large size mulu- in the estates o f Eugene B. Steele Zwergel.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boone drove
Frances Taber has returned t0 j Anderson.
and Beverly Jane Bradford. O rder, Petition for license to sell real
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 0 . Pangbofn
to Garrett, Ind., Sunday, returning lief work at the Clark offices af
born four children, Mrs. George1 will demonstrate their famous
had as their guests Sunday, Mr. Murphy, who died in 1924, and "Dramatization of the Boy Scout with air washing and capable Of for publication was entered in the estate was filed in the Herman Hawith Mrs. O'. A . Boone.
ter three weeks of illness.
perfect air-conditioning for a thea estate of Eugene B. Steele.
fev matter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chilcott of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Start, drove and Mrs. R oy Pollock and daugh Mrs. Iw. Vandcnljerg, Claude M e -! Handbook.”
tre o f 600 seats, although the
The wills of Clementine Sweet,
Judge Hatfield closed, the follow
Niles were Sunday guests at the to Three Oaks Saturday to visit ter, Janet.
Gowar
and.
Lester
McGowan,
all
of
This
is
the
third
occasion
they
Hollywood
has
only
a
little
over
Bertha Schultz and. Mary Burandt ing estates during the week; Ber
Paul and Alenc Wellbaum and Buchanan.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn San George Mangold, who is Very ill
|have been asked to make this per- 400, giving it more: than ample were filed in .he court and peti tha K. Walters, Alvah J. Merry
Mix. Emma Bunker visited Mr.
then*.
ford.
Services were held at the Van-Iformance, first at the local court ventilation.
tions asking that they be admitted and Ruth McCormick, deceased.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0 . Bulhand were
Miss Lydia Harms was a visitor and Mrs. Ward Hedden, LaPorte, denberg residence Sunday, April of honor and later at the Councils
Order f o r ,
The equipment is powered by’ a to probate were filed.
guests Sunday at the home of Mr, yesterday at the home of her Sunday.
22.
Mrs.
L.
G.
Bissel
read
the
Annual
Scouters
banquet
in
St.
horse-power motor and hy publication was waived, in tile
and Mrs. Frank Bulhand, South brother, Herman Harms, Benton
Darrel Fowler left Monday af
Our Rcgrats
Joe.
Christian
Science
service.
Burial
draulic control for speeds ranging Bertlia Schultz and Mary Burandt
ternoon for Indianapolis to be ex Was made in Oak Ridge cemetery.
Harbor.
"Wlistlever urn* veri'N tmi.v he,*
Bend.
In addition the members of the from 10 to 190 revolutions per" estates.
Ml*, and Mrs. Richard WondcrPhilip Merrifield underwent an amined fo r entrance to XT. S. Army
said Hi 11", Hu' sage id' Clmintown,
troop will give a short opening minute. Two ducts will be install
Bonds were filed and letters of
lich were week-end guests at the operation for appendicitis at the service.
drill, followed by an exhibition by ed, one to take care of change of administration were entered in the “we can always Hurt solace in till!
home o f the former’s parents, Mr. Pawating hospital at Niles Tucs- i Miss Donna Bird was a week- Runaway Chicago'
’ Edwin Donley and Melvin Camp- ■air for the main floor and a small Bevil H. VanGamp and Rudolph thought Hint w<» might have select
and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlich, before day morning*.
end guest at the home of her aunt,
1bell: the undisputed Morse signal- er one for the balcony’.
Letters testamen ed even worse misfal:es.”
A com- Bette estates.
moving from Chicago to Minne
Girls are Caught
Mrs. D. S. Robe was a guest Mrs. Mollie Priddv, at Berrien
' ling champions of this Area.
XJlete change of air will be made tary were issued, in the estates of
from Thursday until Saturday at Springe.
apolis.
In Buchanan Hotel ‘ Tllc troop has also been asked, every two iO four minutes, with Anna B. Heckathorn, Myrtle E.
the home o f her cousin, Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Sylvia Rhoades was a
by Scouting district board number the .air pre-heated in the winter Hill, John J. Sterling and Mary A.
gB33539BasaM3E5SB3 Ream, Kalamazoo.
guest Thursday at the home o f Mr,
Two Chicago high school gills ,t to provide scout entertainment•'for greater heating' comfort. The Ferry.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Flan igan and Mrs. J. C. Rehm and Mrs. W. who
hn Aveviv»
-nisr.
nr
thino-c
of.
^_
..........................• *
®
9
...
.
were just "tired of things at at, a. court
Inventories were filed in the fol
o f honor to be held
ame amount of air will reach in
are moving from Liberty Heights R. Rough.
home,” enjoyed a two-day vaca Three Oaks, May 9th.
individual Seats in auditorium, od- lowing estates: Charles P. Ingles,
to an apartment over the L. W. 1 Lyman Campbell, and Elmer tion under assumed names at the
---------o-------•
Albert
J, Decker, Katherine Baring
away
entirely
with
drafts,
foul
Johnson store on Main street.
1Schlesset of Chicago were business Hotel
first
of the
xiotei Rex
rvex the
cue in
sc or
me week
weei\t
r\
fi
odors, excessively heated, air, etc.
Miss Lena Loiter will be here callers at the Clear Lake Woods until they were picked up by Dep- F lsEGfUI U O Z C i l £ . g g S
The equipment, complete and in
from Hastings to spend the com- resort Sunday,
uty Sheriff Clarence Dunbar
stalled, is costing over one thous
ing week-end at the home of her
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox of Battle
Scrambled
and
the
The giris registered Monday,
and dollars, and the engineer mak
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leit- . Creek were Sunday guests at the night under the names Wahnetc >
ing the installation states that it
cv.
home of the latter's parents, Mr. Doyle and Sally Brian, giving Mil
Rest May Not Hatch will
be one of the most modern and
Mi*, and Mrs. Max Cooper and and Mrs. H .W. Riley,
waukee as their address.
j
complete theatre ventilating plants
son, Richard, and Mrs. Blanche * Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Cayo o f St.
They were first suspected by s Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mitchell in this part of the state.
Cooper of Niles visited Sunday at ’ Joseph, were dinner guests Sunday’ Mrs. McFarlin, who read a story
and Mrs. Mae Upton of Portage
w hile you were w riting ?
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. WiU evening at the home o f Mr. and in the Chicago Herald-Examiner Prairie met with an automobile ae- i
Leiter.
'M rs. M. L. Ihrie.
stating that police were looking cident in South Beiid yesterday j
Mi. and Mrs George Smith and. Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch left Sun- for Helen Hoffman, 15, 6433 St.
For Big Values in
daughtei, Nedra, visited over the *day to visit a week at the Home of Anthony Court, and Charlotte morning, the latter two receiving;
slight injuries which were treated |
week-end at the home o f Mrs. i her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W, T. Couch, 16, 6447 N. Seeley Avc., , at the Epivorth hospital.
Diamonds
Smith's mother, Mrs. J. J. Stanton,1Clemec, Biissfield, Mich,
Chicago, who left high school on
Watches
They were en route to deliver 30 !
Sturgis.
Mr. and Mrs. William Matzen- Monday and had not been seen
Jewelry and
dozers eggs to the South Bend
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Blake and bach, Mishawaka, were visitors on since.
I hatchery, when their auto was
Silverware
Vernal Shreve went to Crawfords- Monday afternoon at the home of
After considerable questioning
V IS IB L E I N K S U P P L Y
, I struck squarely on the left side
ville, Inc’., Tuesday, being called j-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Remington and by Dunbar the girls at last
It
Will
Pay
You
to
Shop Here
a |by a westbound car at AVayne and
there by the death o f a cousin o f Mrs. Emma Matzenbach.
mitted their identity and were tak Lincoln Way.
Would you like a pen thnt holds \ ;
Mrs. Upton Avas
Expert Watch and
the former.
Mrs. W. F. Runner arrived Sun er to St. Joseph.
102% more ink. and has an
thrown from the car to the street
Jeiveiry Repairing
Miss Barbara Jean; Walters, who day from Vicksburg", Midi., where
ever-visible ink supply, so you
and incurred painful bruises. Mis.
is quarantined at the home o f her she had spent the winter with rel
can see days ahead when it’s
Tunning lowr? Thus you can
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W al atives, to spend the summer at her
Mrs. J. B. Currier visited Sun Mitchell incurred facial and In ad
F A Y ’ S Jewelry Co.
choose your own time to refill
ters, is improving and will be up home at 113 Dewey Avenue.
day at the home of her daughter, cuts, including the severing of an
Ground Floor
it— it doesn’t run out of ink
artery in her head.
Mr. M'tchell
thi i week.
M i. and Mrs. Elmon Starr had Mrs, Herbert Walton, Niles.
without warning and send you
!S7i 2 S. ^liohijran
So. Bend
Fifteen dozen eggs
Mi. and Mrs. Harry Haight and ar their guests Sunday, Mrs. Matt
Miss Margaret Whitman was a was unhurt.
scurrying around in search of a
wore
broken.
bottle
o f ink.
Mrs. Daisy’ Harshman Of Oregon, Phillips and son, Leo, o f Michigan guest for the week-end of Miss
This is the pen the world has
Ill., were week-end visitors at the j City, and Mrs. Dora Seigmond and Nonna Baker, Battle Creek.
always wanted:—It is now here
M rs. A
A. W
home Off Mrs.
W,. Lelirke
LelirkC on j daughter, Ruth o f LaPorte.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills and
—-Parker’s revolutionary VacuPortage Prairie.
Howard Patience, who has been family are moving from Liberty
Every Feminine Need at
matic— the sacless marvel of
M i. and Mrs. E. F. Mittan were conducting a tire and battery’ bus Heights to the Rumbaugh ho He at
ultra-smart beauty, in. Bur
gundy and Silver Pearl, now at
callers Monday afternoon at the iness in the Widmoyer building 106 Maple Court.
S5. as well as at S7.50, as
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Clinton during the past winter, moved his
Apostle D. T. Williams of In
formerly.
Hicks of New Carlisle, Mr. Hicks business to New Buffalo Saturday. dependence, Mo., was a guest on
Guaranteed m echanically |
H e r e ’ s O n e L e a t h e r * being seriously ill.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafforcl bad Tuesday evening in the home of
perfect. ^Every kind o f point
135 South Michigan Street
South Bend, Ind.
from hairline to medium and
Miss
Alenc
Riley
canie
home
Mr,
and
Mrs.
C.
V.
Glover.
as
guests
over
the
week-end
their
T h a t D ries S o ft
broad. And every one marvel
Thursday from the Western State nephew, Leslie Marsteiner arid
ously smooth and perfectly
Teachers College, Kalamazoo, hav wife of Chicago.
They were acSouth
Bend’s
Leading
Ladies
Shop
formed. Latest models just in.
WOLVERINE SHELL ing been obliged to discontinue her copipanied b y Miss Betty Orth of
Come and try them— no obli
studies
on
account
of
a
nervous
gation.
that city.
HORSEHIDE!
breakdown.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Landgraf
DRESSES
GOATS
SUITS
Mrs Mary Jane Mitchell had as and son. Robert, and Mr. and Mrs. i
“ W o r k shoe foot.” T h at curse
MILLINERY
ACCESSORIES
o f the w orking man— that “ tor her guests Sunday, Mr. arid Mrs. A. J. Gallivan and daughters, Ha- ■
John Scheda of Chicago, who spent zel and Vera, Chicago, were the
m ent of the damned” feeling, the day with her. Mrs. Scheda is guests Sunday’ at the home of Mr,
that b u m s h o e s give you. the granddaughter o f Dr. Dodd, a and Mrs. D. J. Rouse.
Pinched, blistered, gouged — pioneer druggist and physician of
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
this city.
wrecked.
APRIL 27 and 28
M i, and Mrs. William Raatz
N o more o f that if you ’ll only and Mr. and Mrs, John Shallow, of
Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
switch to W olv erin es!
Eisele, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer BakT h ey’re marvelous. M agically si. Portage Prairie, were guests
Starring the glamorous beauty of striped organdie W IT H T H E N E W
soft. T h e secret is a triple tan Saturday evening at the home of
You will want one of these dresses
n in g process known only to Mi and Mrs. John 1. Rough,
the minute you see them
These are gala days at our stores. Every de
Murdered by a ghost ? Mi*. AshW olverine P L U S g e n u i n e
Also
hundreds
of
beautiful pastels
ton-Wolfe
tells
how
Dr.
Alphonse
partment is celebrating our annual Spring Food
S H E L L Horsehide leather.
Bertillon, the famous scientific
Festival. Fresh fruits and vegetables lakethe lead
and spring prints a t ________________
Y ou can’t stiffen them up. Walk in detective, solved another myster
in this Springtime event and othervalues follow
fire,, mud, water, grease, they stay ious French crime ill The JAmeri
Also a complete line of Swagger Suits
“ every one offering money saving prices. Watch
soft as buckskui. Even the soles can Weekly, the magazine distri
stay flexible.
our windows and displays for other values.
buted with next Sunday’s Chicago
They’re scuff proof too. And they Herald and Examiner.
Mf. and Mrs. Ed Banlte of A t
wear like battleship armour. Two
Guaranteed Hosiery, 69c pair; 2 pair, $1.35
------------------ ---million men know the jo y o f lanta, Ga., were guests here Sat
Wolverines — never wear anything urday and Sunday , the guests of
A. E. Holmes, Detroit street, while
else.
here.
They Visited with the forNow with the last of depression xrlerT fathei, F. J, Banlte, and with
135 N. Michigan
SOUTH BEND, IND.
time prices is the very time for you other relatives. They were accom
to get started. Come in, today if panied on their return by their
you can — let us show you the Son, Aldts Banlte, who had been
greatest aid to man since Noah making his home With his grand
built his ark!
parents,. Mr. and Mrs. A. E>
_ _ _ _ _ ------------------ _ _
Holme.'. ■
M A G IC CH ET
Among the pleasant visitors at
the Record office during the past
GAS RANGE
week was Mrs. C. F. Hagiey of
WORK SHOES WORK GLOVES
Glendora.
Mrs. Hagiey still lives
w ith her sister as companion on
the old farm where she started to
It's clclTnrl'.ioneil to 1«: a kithousekeeping as a bride 34 years
ago.
Last fall her husband died.
cben drudge -and so needless whei;
' For the past forty years the Recyou can own a Magic -Glief for so
FREE— C h ild 's cereol spoon with each p kg.
v e a
I ord has been; a fixture of her home,
2 lb. box Spaghetti
G r a p e - N u t s Flakes 2»is>.I7c
little money.
With Magic Chef,
j During those forty years Mrs.
you spend hours less time in the
S n id e r C a t s u p
I m i , • 5c
( Hagiey says, they* never got behind
241/2-lb.
2 lb. box Macaroni
M u lle d Tomato
kitchen every week.
: on the paper until the last year.
$149 bag
Salerno Cracker,Mrs. Hagiey was all o f .three
U
p. 15c
Salted, C ra h a tn C rackers or Butter C oc kle s
months behind on. her paper but
Gold Medal Flour «-<b. b=g? 1 ‘ btg
It’s the Inst word in authentic,
she paid ahead.
She was rather
B i s q u i c k 20- o r . p k g . 20 c ‘‘°k° ' ' 3 2 c
6
largo
$l.S9
worried about what she would do
styling'
plus automatic perfection.
M a k e shortcake t h * q u ick w a y
Pillsbury’ s Flour
bars
bag
! when it came due again. W e told
R u m f o r d
T;.1-1
9
c
j her we wished she would quit worB a k in g Powdo; •Phosphate
lbs. in
j rying and some o f our real back
Has Automatic Lighter for top
2% - l b . 9 7 - ,
cloth bag i
S o f t a s iik
accounts would start.
p kg.
C
burners, Red Wheel Oven KegulaG o ld M e d a l C oke Fle ur
lo-', Non-Clog Burners, High
2?lor01- 2 5 c
Q u e e n
O liv e s
Pure Cane Sugar
Ii
Sanitary Burner Tray, New,
H a za l M flfflR ie t h ~ a b o < *M 3 olives
Smooth. Oven. Liningu. Oven heav
S tu ffe d
O liv e s
2 0 c
N AVY— Extra Fan cy
N a tio n a l— Pim ento Stuffed Q ue en s
ily
insulated, of course, and rango
Hand Picked M ich.
fully enameled.
Bakery Specials

©CALS'

NO MORE
"WORK S-HO-E
FOOT"

F-R-E-E

H as you r pen
e v e r ru n d r y

I

*2 W O R TH S t s

SEE
Bladunosad
Niles, Mich.
Asad See B etter!

CornerDrugStore

GRAYSON

$6.99

$ 6.99 ® $ 11 .99 '

G R A Y S O N SHOPS

iNS

WOD

New PotatoeSr. fancy Texas, 5 tbs.

Cucumbers; hoi house; extra fancy, each, 10c

Rhubarb, Wash., 3 lb s .------------------------ ■- - 25c
Grapefruit, fancy Fla.,*™ness,
Carrots, fancy Calif., bunch
5c
Green Peas, Calif., l b .-------------- Idaho Russett Potatoes, 15 lb. p k .---------- 32c

FOR THRIFTY BUYERS

W o lv e rin e

Eight

M o n th s

Mm
to

25c

Laundry Soap

Stock of

TO I’AY for your car in
surance in old line stock
companies

LARD
lb . 8c

BACON
Sq. lb. 8c

Wisconsin Cheese, lb. 15c
Fruits and Fresh Vegetables

B L A C K M O O N L IG H T

Layer Cake
Am e rican Hom e
D e v il's Food
C o c o a n u t icing

$ j | 80

25c

2

la yers/

Cinnam on Rolls

oil' I

N a t io n a l's B e s t^ R t c h a n d sp icy

of A ll Kinds

Household Needs

Buy Stock Co.

R in S O

Insurance

Watch Our Windows for

Play Safe

Other Specials

22c

G ro n u la te d S o a p

^ p k g ? Z" ^

Fre e -B o o k of Magte Tricks with ea. purch. 2 pkgs.
O a k i t Q S u d s l e s s C l e o n e r 2 I^pijf0° ^ * 2 l c
S u n b r it e
B r iilo

c le a n se r

C le o ns, scours

3
2

can * 1 3 c
phgs. I 5 c

Flour
Sugar
Beans
Rice
Crackers
Cheese
Beans
Rolled Oats
BLUE ROSE—
Extra Fancy

Your Kitchen Can’t Bo

F t. Dearborn
Sodas or
Grahams

Modern Without A
MODERN GAS RANGE

MILD
AMERICAN

You’ll Save By Buying Now

RED KIDNEY
American Hom e

3

Fort
Dearborn

n°

-29 E
cans

'i

Ige.

pkg-

I c liig a n G as

S p r a t t S O v a ls o r D o g C akes

E. N. Schram CITY MARKET
“SHOES FOE THE
Wh o l e f a m il y ”

A

The Insurance Man
A t the Gas Office

&

GROCERY

BICK SMITH
Phone 133

112 E. Front St.

& E le c t r ic C e .

S p r a t t ’s F ib o o r P up p y C ak e s * * 9 * 3 5 C

'{Imj&iicxvH,
AN ITEMIZED CASH REGtSTER.^ECElPT

A ll P rices A re S u b je c t t o the

' Michigan Z% Sales Tax

■vrrsr:

Phone 4

4- ?

r
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
between a baseball and a medicine hall but the fleet horsehide is another thing. The idea o f the soft hall is the ama
teur game which the inexpert can play.
Hardball, on the
other hand, is the expert’s game and about all the T. B. M.
can do about it is plank his pants on the bleecliers and get
his exercise vicariously.
And we can’t say we favor it. As
we said before, its a violation of the first principle of the
twilight league idea.

Scrip for
tKe Journey

ing on the window sill in the Rec
ord office a few years and sent
it to Hillsdale college for their
minerology musium.
What gave
it the great value was there was a
sort of peculiar substance mixed
Editor Record,
with the soil, which when heated
' In your story of the bicycle rid turned out a yellow looking metal,
ers you omitted the real artist in commonly known as gold. Ever
the sport when you did not men
tion John Bishop, for both speed
and distance.
When I saw him
he had been to the postoffice for
mail and as he rode back to the
office, with no handle bars on his
machine, was busy opening and
reading his letters, paying no at
tention to the guiding.
One more story about valuable
earth. I was into a pit where they
were excavating a grey-brown ma
terial, about the consistency of
clay, easily dug with pick, and the
bulk o f the dirt Was sold for one
hundred and twenty dollars a ton.
Running diagonally through the
main body of the pit was a vein
about two feet in thickness, which
brought them twenty two thous
and dollars a ton. This vein was
a sort of shale. One of the work
men gave me a chunk of that
about the size of a duck’s egg; and
I brought it home and had it lay-

Holmes Adds
Information on
Bicycle Artists

“ The Door of Sly Lips”
By Harry W. Staver
“ Guard Thou the door of my
------------o— ------1
lips". That ancient prayer would
not be amiss in many a modern
A SUBSTITUTE FOR MILITARY TR AINING
petition.
We
don’t
pretend
to
know
all
about
the
ultimate
wisdom
A SUGGESTION FOR OUR SECOND CENTENNIAL
Back of that “ door” is a little
There was quite a to-do along last summer when it was of the CWA or any o f the other alphabetical projects of the member called the tongue. In the
learned that the old Bunker log cabin across the river had New Deal, hut one thing we are ready to report on and that head of some people it becomes
what James calls it; “a world of
been torn down, lamenting that the old structure bad not is the effect on the general physique and condition of six iniquity,
full o f deadly poison, set
months
of
CCC
service,
as
exemplified
in
the
Buchanan
been moved into town and erected on a vacant lot as a fea
on fire of hell” . Many a reputation
youth
who
have
returned.
,
i
ture o f the Centennial.
lias been riddled and many a name
Almost without exception they are amazingly healthy smeared with mud because of
Well, when we pull our second Centennial this summer
evil tongue. How much
(Chicago will, why can’t w e?) there’s another old structure with a robust appearance and an added poundage that somebody’s
What was there about damage can be done Is illustrated
quite as historic and still intact— the old Colvin school house speaks well for the camp regime.
in the following excerpt.
erected early in the forties and still standing although in a the life that resulted in such marked physical improve In Sheridan’s “ The School for
ments
?
Possibly
improved
fare,
but
more
likely
the
regular
Scandal,” two not so lovely
tumble down condition on the Kelsey farm.
This is the sec
characters are in conversation.
ond log building erected b y the district, but presumably the life imposed by the semi-military routine.
The CCC experiment calls to mind that proposal of Will One, named Lady Sneer, is speak
same logs were used. The first school was erected in 1S3S
James pointed ing to her companion, whose name
and was the first in Buchanan township, which, by the way, iam James o f a “moral substitute for war,”
is snake, about a third party
to
the
well
known
benefits
in
habit,
training
and
physique labelled
was organized that: year with the name it has now.
as Mrs. Clackitt. Lady
We note in the Otsego Union a story of a log cabin erect which are to be obtained from military training and raised Sneer says: “Mrs. Clackitt has a
very pretty talent and a great
ed in the little town o f Burton. 0 „ as a headquarters infor the question as to what substitute might secure similar re deal
Of industry” . To that Snake
He suggested a two year compulsory ser
mation. This cabin pays its way through the sale o f maple sults for youth.
replies: “ True, Madam, and she
vice
in
industrial
camps
in
which
the
son
of
the
millionaire
sugar, photographs, post cards, antiques and curios.
It is
has been tolerably Successful in
and the son o f the ditch digger would serve on equal footing. her day. To m y knowledge, she i N t h e Ci r c u i t " c o u r t f o r
said to be a great drawing card.
BERRIEN COUNTY.
The Otsego Union suggests the erection o f a replica of a All young men, rich or poor, would be required to spend two has been the cause of six matches
IN CHANCERY
being broken off and three sons
years
in
rough
constructive
labor
in
building
roads,
erecting
pioneer block house as a tourist headquarters there. Holland
EMILY COLE WALLACE,
being
disinherited,
of
four
forced
While in elopements, nine separate main
is erecting a Dutch windmill as a tourist headquarters in that industrial plants, improving forests and the like.
PLAINTIFF
this work the young men would have the benefit of regular tenances, and two divorces. Nay
VS.
city.
life under strict discipline, with the formation of regular I have more then once traced her PAUL B. WALLACE,
----------- o-----------DEFENDANT.
habits of health.
It seems the CCC was pretty much causing- a tete-a-tete in the Town
WHY THE CHANGE?
and Country Magazine, when the To Whom It May Concern:
It:is a little hard to go along with the bovs who are boost-1 alon£ the lines that James projected a generation ago. And parties, perhaps, had never seen Notice is hereby given that by
or substituting hardball for softball fo r the city twilight! as far as its effect on the young men, it seems to have work- each other's faces before in tile the terms of a decree of said court
ing for
entered April 23, 1934, a lien was
course of their lives” .
league play this summer, as it means the elimination o f ex- { ec‘We lock murderers of the body created and exists, in my favor,
ercise for the Tired Business man, whose eyesight is no long
in prisons for life, and in some |upon, among other things, ail
er quite good enough to see the “pill,”
instances hang them by the neck i notes, bills and accounts receiv
A main idea o f the twilight league, we supposed, was the
until they are dead. But
the able, due or to become due to Paul
murderer of a good name whose B. Wallace, the above named de
opportunity it afforded fo r the T. B. M. to get out in the cool
tongue is a slaying dagger, we fendant, and any and all persons
of the evening and forget his business and other cares lim
leave free to his or her bloody who are owing any amounts la
bering up. He could handle the type of ball which is a cross
business. We punish a thief who said defcnda'-t are hereby notified
St. Anthony's Homan Catholic
Methodist Episcopal Church
carries off a few baubles, though and warned not to pay the same
Church
Thomas Rico, Minister
he “who steals m y purse steals or any part thereof to him or to
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. trash” . But the thief who filches anybody in his behalf out to com
Day.
Mrs. Glenn Hastett and Arthur
municate at once with the under
Masses f,t 8 a. m. on each first, Mann are our superintendents. a reputation with a filthy tongue signed.
third an I fifth Sunday o f the Come and enjoy the Sunday School roams unmolested even in the
Dated April 21. 1931.
best society.
month arid at 20 a. m . on each
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
EMILY COLE WALLACE,
Life is difficult enough even at
second and fourth Sunday, and at The special music will be selec
112 W. Front St.
the best. There is always too much
7 a, m. on the first Friday of
tions b y the choir under the direc- pain. Why should anyone want to 17t3c
Wal’ aci Hospital.
each month.
tion, o f Mrs, Con Kelley. Sermon. make it harder? Scandal is cruel
Or see Rex E. Lamb, authorized
Dayton Methodist Church
( ‘V^plied Chrlsaanity.
and contemptible, despicable and collector.
Rev. A . Niles, pastor
t Epworth League at 6 o clock. devastating. It leaves only wreck
Preaching service at 1:30. Sun-1 Heien Rose will be the leader,
age in its wake— trouble and tears.
day School immediately following.! Evening service at 7 o’clock. The Let every man, every woman, in
Mrs. Sally Larson o f 44
--------- o--------' feature fo r the evening service will clined to bear ugly tales, go down
Franklin S t, Grand. Rap
Benefit Buchanan's Queen
Church o f Christ
i be selections by members of the on his knee and pray: “ O God
ids, Mich., said: “ During
10 a. m. Bible school followed fcj 1choir. These selections will be re guard Thou my lips” .
expectancy my system be
came very weak. I had
communion service.
” Jquest numbers you will enjoy. The
-------—o---- ---pains in my bade and
5:15 p. m. Christian Endeavor, j service will be in the nature of a‘
side, had no appetite, my
nerves were unstrung and
7:30 p, m. Thursday.
Bible! sacred concert. Those who heard
F ir s t U . S . S ta m p is s u e
I was sleepless. Dr. Pierce's
Dr. Poole last Sunday night will
Study and prayer meeting.
Cave Julmsmi, ut Tennessee, was
Favorite
P re s c r ip tio n
! not soon forget his wonderful mes- serving as postmaster general In
--------- o--------strengthened my whole sys
tem so 1 had the strength and health a pro
j sage.
mother should have.”
L, i). S. Church
i Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 1857 when the first tT. S. postage spective
N ew size, tablets 50 cts., liquid $1.00. Large
111:00 Sunday School services.
1The service in this little country stamps were issued.
size, tabs, or liq u id , $1.35. “ W e D o O u r Part.”
11:00 Preaching services.
. I church is quite attractive.
The
6 :30 Open priesthood meeting 111' Church is near Mt. Tabor grange
charge ot Elder Gross.
j building.
Sponsored by
7:30 p, m. Preaching services
Choir practice Wednesday at
Prayer meeting Wednesday c ,’ t i' j 7 :30 in the church.
Uillg at 7:30.
j
— -—-o— ------Lions Club and American Legion
--------- o--------- Seventh Day Adventist
Christian Science Church
i Sabbath School (Saturday) at
Sunday School at 9:45 a, m.
t 10 a. m.
Lesson study: AposSunday service at 11 a. m. Sub-, lory Foretold: “Be Thou An Exject, ‘Probation A fter Death.”
1ample.”
Wednesday evening meeting at: Lesson Scripture: 1 Timothy 4.
7 ;45.
1 Note: “Just wlrat took place in
Tickets on sale at Glenn E. Smith’s store and by
Reading room, located in th e, Pharoh’s heart, will take place in
church at Dewey avenue and Oak) every soul that neglects to cherish
members o f the above organizations.
street, is open oath Wednesday rthe light, and walk promptly in
jits rays.
God destroys no one.
afternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.
I The sinner destroys himself by his
' own impenitence. When a person
Evangelical Church
once neglects to heed tire rnvitaWilliam I’,'Boettcher, Minister ' tiont, reproofs, and warnings of
if- a. m. Sunday School.
the Spirit ct God, his conscience
11 r. .m Morning worship. "Tire becomes seared, and the next time
Secret ot Sainthood.”
he is admonished, it will be more
C p. nt League of Christian Lr- difficult to yield obedience than bedeavor service.
Topic, “ Qualities; fore.
And thus with every repeThat Make for Success.” Leaders •tition. Conscience is the voice of
fot Adults. Paul DeWitt; young g C!j heard amid the conflict of hupeople. Mrs. John Fowlci.
, man passions, when it is resisted,
7 p. m. Evening service Subject |the spirit of God is grieved.”
'‘Influence.”
The admonitions to Timothy' are
A hearty welcome to all our se r-; appropriate to us all. Attention to
v ice.-.
j reading, to doctrine, to medita----- —o --------’ tion, is as necessary in the spirit_
_ ...
ual life ol the believers in the
The Church of the Brethren
. pew as to the preacher in the pulDewey Rove, Pastor
1pit.
Sunday School at 10 a: m.
Preaching service at 11:15.
Christ's Standard o f Greatness.
Golden text, The son of man
came not to be ministered Unto,
Portage Prairie
but to minister, and to give his
life a ransom for many.
(
Morning service at 11 a. m. Our
M i. and Mrs. William Eisele en
minister will talk on David and tertained Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
His Friends,
’ William Raatz, Mr. and Mrs. John
(5:30 p. m. B. L . P- D. E lection' g cg aiiow 0f Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
of officers were held resulting as i j 0jln j Rough of Buchanan, Mr.
follows: president, Claire Bald- j an[, Mrg_ L B Roug-h, Mr. and
HE Ford V-S gives you more room inside than
win; vice president. Fern Deilmg- Mra>
H_ Vite of this place. In
er; secretary and treasurer; Gen- Jtge afternoon Mr. and Mrs, Arnza
any other automobile o f equal wheelbase—
eva U illiams; chorister, M ariha! - g ^ er
Goshen, Mr. and Mrs.
even more than some cars o f longer wheelbase.
Dellinger: pianist, Herbert De-1 j j aropj Schroek and John Sclirock
Lauter; assistant, Luella Cowgill; i of Waulterusa, Ind., called at the
program committee, Ellen B ald-[ Eisele gome
This is because the compact V -8 engine takes up
win, Esther Aalfs; adult advisor, j Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Y ork spent
less space than a six, and is approximately only half
Fred Hagley and Dewey Rowe.
*Sunday at Plymouth, Ind.
Song service at 7:30.
The Misses Dorothy Kell and
as lo n g as a straight eight. Get out your tape
Evening service at S o’clock.
. Dorothy Frye were the victims of
--------- — o -------------measure and check up on interior room before you
5a surprise party Friday evening at
the former’s home. The occasion
Christian Science Churches
buy any car. Prove to yourself that the Ford. V -S •
Probation after Death” will be ! ^as their birthday a d v ersa ry.
Mr.
and
Mrs:
Earl
Bestle
enter
is the roomiest low priced car.
the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon
in all Christian Science churches tained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rough
and
family
Sunday.
throughout the world on Sunday,
There are many other reasons for added co m fo rt'
Mrs. Andrew Mitchell is visiting
THIS OFFER IS EXACTLY AS
April 29.
her
mother,
Mrs.
Anna
Wolkins.
in this smart, modern ca r— the exclusive Ford
Among the Bible citations is
Mrs. Sylvia Rhoades has return
this passage (Luke 24: 50, 51):
REPRESENTED.
COME IN
transverse springs which give an easy ride on all
ed
.to
her
home
at
Kalamazoo
after
And he led them out as far as to
visiting her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Bethany
and
he
lifted
up
his
hands
four wheels, the thermostatically controlled double
AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT!
and blessed them. And it came to Frank Rhoades.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Everett
Young
vis
acting shock absorbers — the Softer seat springs
pass, while he blessed them; he
was parted from them, and carried ited Mr. and Mrs. A . H. Eisele on
and deeper., more luxurious seat cushions.
Sunday.
up into heaven.”
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rhoades were
Correlative passages to be read
L ook at these actual photographs. Roominess and
from the Christian Science text called to Warsaw, Ind., by the ser
( book, “ Science and Health with ious illness of the former’s broth
com fort are apparent at a glance. Then sit in the
er-in-law.
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary
--------- o--------Baker Eddy, include the following
car yourself. Drive it. K n o w what.real com fort
The L ittle Raindrop
(p. 46) : Ta llis final demonstra
and Ford V-S performance, mean.
Eight million water particles
tion, called the ascension, which
closed the earthly record o f Jesus, make up the ordinary raindrop.
he rose above the physical know Drops Vary according to weather
326-328 S. Michigan St.— SOUTH BEND, IND.
ledge o f his disciples, and, the ma conditions, ..from one-sixteenth to
terial senses saw him no more.”
one-fifth of an inch in fiburieter.
Entered as second class matter November 20, 1919
Buchanan, Michigan, under the act o f March S, 1S79

see any of it? The pit was own
ed by a man named H. A, W. Ta
bor, and was known as “Matchless
Mine,” situated in the city „ o f
Leadville, Colo.
’■* ■
I f you want to know how much
it was worth an acre do your "own
figuring.
J. G. HOLMES.

MICHIGA
TELE PI-

'SHOPPING

r iv e

BELL

INVITATIONS

Blossom Queen's
B A L L

Don’t Fear Motherhood

It Is a convenience . . . provides protection . . . is a
social and business asset. Y o u can have telephone
service for as little as $1.45 a month.
T o order a telephone, call, visit or write any Tele
phone Business Office. Installation will h e m ade
promptly.

Legion Hall

Friday Evening, April 27

PLENTY OF ROOM FOR.SIX

Admission 25c

(SA1L0KS

For a limited time we will allow 25% for your old suite
when you
a. new
one of Sailors Quality,

T

W A T C H

T #- £

T he new Ford V -S Fovdor Sedan measures
50 V2 inches across the top o f the hack seat.
H ere are threef u l l sized adults, uncrowded,
com fortable, relaxed fo r a V -S ride.
*Ihe fro n t scats o f the ncu> F ord V -S are
instantly adjustable, w ith a 4" range.
Up. (F.O.B. Detroit. Convenient
terms o f payment under Au
thorized X:ord Finance Plans o f
the Universal Credit Company.)

FORD
DEALERS
© F
M I C H I G A N
Tune in Fred. Waring and bis Fennsylvanians every Sunday night a t 8:50 and**,
r every Thursday night at 9:30 (E. S. Ti) ■«
.over any station o f the Columbia system."**
And until then *
~
-

G 'O -

B

Y

t

PAGE SIX
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Address,
1st insertion April 5; last June 2S Business
Buchanan, Michigan.
CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
25c fo r 5 lines or less, 3 issues AND SALE OF m o r t g a g e d
1st insertion Mar 15; last June 7
50c, cash: in advance.
Card of
PREMISES
NOTICE .OF FORECLOSURE
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.
MORTGAGE SALE
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED
Whereas, default having been
PREMISES.
made in the conditions of a certain
FOR S A L E
MORTGAGE SALE
real estate mortgage, dated the
Whereas, default having been
FOR SALE—Perennial sweet peas, 30th day of January 1928, hy fail made in tbe conditions of a cer
10c root; Oriental Poppies, 25c; ure to make installment payments tain real estate mortgage, dated
also other flowers, 209 Main St. of principal and interest at ma the 24th day Of December 1929, by
IT tlc turity and fo r four months there
failure to make installment pay
after, whereby said principal and ments of principal and interest at
For Sale—Majestic Super “B” bat
interest is declared due and pay maturity and fo r four months
tery eliminator, ISO volts, for able as provided in said mortgage,
thereafter, whereby said principal
battery radio. Inquire at Record
executed by Howard J. Ferris, a and interest is declared due and
office.
17tip single
man, to the Industrial Build payable as provided in said mort
FOR SALE—Early Irish; Cobbler ing and Loan Association, a Mich gage, executed by John H. Oxenseed potatoes.
Orders taken igan Corporation, which said mort ryder (signed Ochenryder) and
now fo r Armour's fertilizer. gage was recorded on the 6th day Sylvia L, Ochenryder (signed
Albert G. Seyfred, phone S3F4, o f February 192S, in Liber 150 of Ochenryder) husband and wife, to
Mortgages, on page 317, m the of the Industrial Building and Loan
Galien exchange.
fice o f the Register Of Deeds for Association, a Michigan Corpora
FOR SALE—Irish Early Seed po the County of Berrien, State of tion, which said mortgage was re
tatoes. Ralph Sebasty,
Phone Michigan,
corded on the 2 (til day of Decem
7U2F14.
17t3p
And Whereas, the amount claim ber 1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
ed to be due on said mortgage at
FOR SALE—Lots in choice resi the date of this notice is the sum gages, on page 162 in the office of
dence section with water, gas o f twenty one hundred sixty four the Register of Deeds fo r the
and electricity improvements in, and eighty nine one hundredths County o f Berrien, State o f Michi
Martin Pearson,
17t3p dollars, (S2164.S9), o f principal gan.
And Whereas, the amount claim
FO R SALE—An oak dining room and interest and the further sum ed to be due on said mortgage at
of
"thirty
five
dollars
($35.00),
as
table. Also pop corn, yellow or
the date o f this notice is the sum
White. Leland Paul, Phone 339R. an attorney fee provided fo r in of three hundred eight and nine
said
mortgage,
and
no
suit
or
pro
lt t lp
one hundredths dollars, ($308.09) of
ceedings: a t law or in equity having principal and interest, and the fur
been
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
POTATOES—Northern grown seed,
ther-sum of thirty-five dollars
85c bu.
Eating- potatoes, $1.25 secured by said mortgage or any ($35.00), as an attorney fee pro
part
thereof.
including tax. Widdis Gardens,
vided for in said mortgage, and
Now therefore, NOTICE IS no suit or proceedings at law or In
22S E. Front St., Buchanan.
lTtlp HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue equity having been instituted to
o f the power o f sale contained in recover the debt secured by said
W ANTED
mortgage or any part thereof.
____ (such, case made and provided, the
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
WANTED—Mixed scrap iron and
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
by
a
sale
of
the
premises
describ
old paper-s. Philip Frank, 105 N.
o f the power o f sale contained in
Portage St. Buchanan.
lOtfc ed therein, or so much thereof, as said mortgage and the Sta.ute in
may be necessary to pay the such case made and provid d the
WANTED— wall washing, wall amount so as aforesaid due on said said mortgage will be foreclosed
paper cleaning. Rates reasonable, mortgage, with six (6) per cent by a sale o f the premises dcscrib
satisfactory- service.
Geo. Ditto interest from the date o f this no ed therein, or so much thereof, a;
Phone 1SSJ.
16t3c tice, and all other legal costs, to may be necessary to pay the
gether with said attorney's fee, at
WANTED—Position at housework public auction,, to the highest bid amount so as aforesaid due on said
by able bodied lady past middle der, at the outer front door of the mortgage, with six, (6) per cent
age. More for home than wages. Court House, in the City of St. interest from the date of this no
Mrs. Edna Koehler, Rt, I, New Joseph, County' of Berrien, State tice, and all other legal costs, to
Carlisle, Ind.
16t3p o f Michigan, that being the place gether with said attorney's fee, at
public auction, to the highest bid
WANTED—Cook stove with oven, where the Circuit Court for the der, at the outer front door o f the
for wood or coal, cheap, must be County of Berrien is held, on Mon Court House in the City of St. Jo
in good condition. Phone 514J or day, the 2nd day' of July 1934, at seph, County of Berrien, State of
call at 404 Main St
17tlp ten 110) o’clock in the forenoon of Michigan, that being the, place
that day.
where the Circuit Court for the
The premises to be sold are sit County o f Berrien is held, on
W a n t e d —Alfalfa and timothy
uated
in
—e
City
(formerly
Vil
hay. Emlong Nursery. Stevenslage) o f Buchanan, Berrien Coun Monday, the llth. day of June
villa.
Phone Baroda 15F14.
1934, at ten (10) o’clock in the
ITtlc ty', Michigan, and are described in forenoon of that day.
said mortgage as follows, to wit;
The premises to he sold are sit
W ANTED--Lady to care for child
Part of tne Northwest quarter
in her home. Write Box C, 67 of the Southwest quarter of Sec uated in the City (formerly Vil
care Record.
17tlp tion 25, Township 7 South, Range lage) o f Buchanan, Berrien Coun
IS West, to wit: Beginning seven ty, Michigan, and. are described in
FOR REN T
teen and eighty three hundredths said mortgage as follows, to wit:
Part of Block “ B" in DeMont’s
117.831 chains South of the West
FOR RENT-—Modern house in de quarter post of said Section 25, be Addition to the Village (now City)
sirable location. Call S2.
ITtlc ing the intersection of the center of Buchanan, described as follows:
lines of River street and Portage Commencing four (4) rods East and
M ISC E L LA N E O U S
street, thence North, 155.o feet; eight (S) rods North o f Northeast
corner of Lot number twenty-two
FLOWERS—It will pay you to thence East 90 feet; thence South (22 V, in Hamilton's Plat of the Vil
call Rain-Bo
Gardens, Niles 120,1 feet to River street; thence lage (now City) of Buchanan;
Road for floral sprays and de South 70 degrees West 97.5 feet to thence North four (4 ) rods; thence
signs. We deliver. Also cut flow place of beginning.
East eight (S) rods; thence South
Dated April 4ui, 1934.
ers and blooming plants. Phone
four (4) rods; thence West eight
Industrial Building and
Niles 7143F2, Ailie Tichenor.
(8) rods to place o f beginning.
Loan Association,
16t3p
Dated March 13th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
CARD OF THANKS—I wish to Frank R. Sanders,
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
express my appreciation to the Attorney' fo r Mortgagee;
Mortgagee.
friends and neighbors fo r their Business Address,
Frank R. Sanders,
kindness at the death o f my Buchanan, Michigan.
Attorney
fo
r
Mortgagee,
father, David Hartline.
Cecil
Hartline.
ITtlc 1st insertion Mar 15; last June 7 Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED
NOTICE—We can, save you money1st insertion Mar lb : last June 7
on used furniture, auto
and
PREMISES
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
MORTGAGE SALE
machinery parts.
We buy used
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED
Whereas, default having been
furniture, old cars, mixed scrap
PREMISES
iron and old papers, Philip made in the conditions o f a certain
MORTGAGE SALE
Frank, 105 N. Portage.
real estate mortgage, dated the
Whereas default having been
4th day o f April 1929, hy' failure to
make Installment payments o f made in the conditions of a cer
C a la b a s h . B o t t l e N a m e d G o u r d
principal and interest at maturity' tain real estate mortgage, dated
The globular bottle with the long and fo r four months thereafter, the 6th day o f November 1926, by
heck takes the imnni of "calabash" whereby said principal and inter failure to make installment pay
bottle from the resemblance to the est is declared due and payable as ments o f principal and interest at
provided in said mortgage, exe maturity and for four months
shape o f a calabash or gourd.
cuted hy Catherine Fanning, to thereafter, whereby said principal
the Industrial Building and Loan and interest is declared due and
ELECTION NOTICE
Association, a Michigan Corpora payable as provided in said mort
To the qualified electors of the tion, which said mortgage was re gage, executed by Louis O. Runner
City of Buchanan: Notice Is here corded on the Sth day of April and Julia Runner, husband and
b y given that an election will be 1921, in Liber 136 of Mortgages, Wife, to tne Industrial Building
held in the various wards of the on page 96, in the office of the and Loan Association, a Michigan
City o f Buchanan on Monday, the Register o f Deeds for the County Corporation, which said mortgage
30th day* of April, 1934, from 7:00 o f Berrien, State of Michigan.
was recorded on the 12th day of
o’clock in the forenoon to 6:00
And Whereas, the amount claim November 1926, in Liber 150 of
o’clock in the afternoon fo r the ed to be due on said mortgage at Mortgages, on page 215, in the of
submission to the qualified elec the date of this notice is the sum fice of the Register of Deeds for
tors the question of the approval o f nine hundred seventy three the County of Berrien, State of
or disapproval of the several pro and
seventy
seven
one-hun Michigan.
jects provided therein, of A ct No, dredths dollars, ($973.77), of prin
And whereas the amount claim
40 (House Enrolled A ct No. 30 cipal and interest and the further ed to be due on said mortgage at
Extra Session of 1934) of the .Pub sum Of thirty-five dollars ($35.00), the date of this notice is the sum
lic Acts: of 1934; an. A ct author as an attorney fee provided for in of seven hundred six and ninety
izing the State to expend thirty- said mortgage; and no suit or pro two one hundredths dollars, ($706seven million eight hundred sev
at law or in equity hav .92), o f principal and interest, and
enty four thousand, four hundred ceedings
ing been instituted to recover the the further sum of thirty five dol
fifty eight dollars and forty two debt secured b y said mortgage or lars ($35.00), as an attorney fee
cents (S37,874,45S.42) to relieve
provided for in said mortgage, and
any part thereof.
unemployment by the construction
Now therefore; NOTICE
IS no suit or proceedings at law or in
o f hospitals to properly house and HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue equity having been instituted to re
care for the mentally afflicted per o f the power o f sale contained in cover the debt secured hy said
sons in the State; to construct and said mortgage and the Statute in mortgage or any part thereof.
equip armories fo r the military de
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
such case made and provided the
partments of Michigan; and in the said mortgage will be foreclosed HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
construction o f highway grade by a sale o f the premises describ o f the power o f sale contained in
crossings and separations, and the ed therein, or so much thereof, as said mortgage and the Statute in
construction, and. improvement o f may he necessary to pay the. such case made and provided the
highways and bridges.
amount so as aforesaid due on said mortgage will be foreclosed
Said election will be held at, the .said mortgage, with six (6) per by a sale o f the premises describ
foliowing plages:
‘ cent interest from the date of this ed therein, o r so much thereof, as
First Precinct: Holmes Battery- notice, and all other legal costs, may be necessary to pay the
Shop, South Oak Street.
together with said attorney’s fee, amount so as aforesaid due on said
Second Precinct: Council Room, at public auction, to the highest mortgage, with six (6) per cent
North Oak Street.
bidder, a t the outer front door o f interest from the date of this
Voting on the above proposition the Court House, in the City of St. notice, and all other legal coses,
is limited to qualified electors who Joseph, County of Berrien, State together With said attorney’s fee,
also own property either real or o f Michigan, that being the place at pubic auction, to tne highest
personal, on the assessment roll where the Circuit Court for the bidder, at the outer front door of
f o r taxes, and or their wives or County of Berrien is held, on Mon the Court House, in the City of St.
husbands.
day the l l t h day of June 1934, at Joseph, County of Berrien, State
Dated April 19th, 1934.
ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon of Michigan, that being the place
HARRY A. POST,.
where the Circuit Court for the
o f that day.
IT tlc
City Clerk.
The premises to be sold- are sit County of Berrien is held, on Mon
uated in the City (formerly Vil day, the ll t h day o f June 1934, at
lage) o f Buqhanan, Berrien Coun [ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon o f
ty, Michigan, and are described ' that day.
__
T H E D IAM ON D B R A N D - A
X a d le s l A » t y o n r B r o i s l « t
The premises to be sold are sit-:
in said mortgage as follows, to
fo r O h I-eh es-ters D ia m o n d
B r a n d plX InfaJC ed and Gold<
uated in the City (formerly Vil
wit:
\mctxIHc boxes, sealed with Blue
[Ribbon. 3 V k e n o o th e r.. B n
Lot thirty three (33), High lage) o f Buchanan, Berrien Coun
•of y o u r l> r n c r f* t . A sk forSchool Addition to the Village ty, Michigan, and are described in
O r iX -C U E S - T E K S
D IA M O N D
B lL V N D P U T L S .f o r d O years knowa
said mortgage as follows,’ to wit:
(now City) o f Buchanan.
r * as Best. Safest. Reliable. B u y N o w I
The North half of the following
Dated March 13th, 1934.
SOLD BY!DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

IICHESTERS PILLS

THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1934,

IT-TE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
described piece of land, the West
three (3) rods of Lot fifty one
(51) in Staple’s Addition to the
Village (now City) of Buchanan,
excepting twenty two (22) feet
off from the South end thereof.
Dated March 13th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
BucliaUan, Michigan,
1st insertion Mar 15; last June 7
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND SfiLE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.
M ortgage

sale

Of Berrien, State of Michigan,
And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due oil said mortgage at
the date o f this notice is the sum
Of one thousand forty nine and six
ty eight one hundredths dollars
($1049.6S) o f principal and inter
est, and the further slim of thirty
five dollars ($35,00) as an attor
ney fee provided for in said mort
gage, and no sui t or proceedings at
law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage Or any part
thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or as much thereof, as
may be necessary to pay the
amount so as aforesaid due on said
mortgage, with six (6) per cent
interest from date o f this notice,
and all other legal costs, together
with said attorney’s fee, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
the outer front door of the Court
House, in the City of St. Joseph,
County Of Berrien, State of Michi
gan, that being the place where
the Circuit Court for the County
of Berrien is held, on Monday, the
28th day of May 1934, at ten
(10) o’clock in the forenoon of
that day.
The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in
said mortgage as follows, to wit:
Lot twenty three (23), in John
Hamilton’s Original Plat of the
Village (now City) of Buchanan.
Also, that part of Block “ C” in
Joseph DeMont’s Addition to the
Village (now City) o f Buchanan,
described as commencing at the
Northeast corner of said lot twen
ty three (23) in Hamilton’s Plat,
thence North thirteen and one half
(1 3 to) feet; thence West ten (10)
rods; thence South thirteen and
one half (1314) feet; thence East
ten (10 ) rods to the place of be
ginning.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan Michigan.

Whereas default having been
made In Llie conditions of a certain
real estate mortgage, dated the 6th
day of July 1929, by failure to
make installment payments of
principal and interest at maturity
and fo r four months thereafter,
whereby said principal and inter
est is declared due and payable as
provided in said mortgage, exe
cuted by Roy S. Cowgill and Lulu
Cowgill, husband and wife, to the
Industrial Building and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan Corporation,
which said mortgage was record
ed on the I6th day of July 1929,
in Liber 165 of Mortgages, on
page 124, in tne office of the Reg
ister of Deeds fo r the County of
Berrien, State o f Michigan,
And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice is the sum
o f four hundred eighty eight and
fifteen one hundredths dollars,
($4SS.lo), o f principal and inter
est, and the further sum of fifteen
dollars, ($15.00), as an attorney
fee provided for in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceedings at law
or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured hy said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained In
said mortgag-e and the Statute in
such case made and provided the
said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein or so much .thereof, as
may be necessary to pay the
amount so as aforesaid due on said
mortgage, with six; (6) per cent
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney fee, at
public auction, to the highest bid 1st insertion March 1; last M&v 24
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
der at the outer front door of the
Court House, in the City of St. Jo AND SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.
seph, County of Berrien, State of
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan, that being the place
Whereas, default having been
where the Circuit Court for the
County of Berrien is held, on Mon made in the conditions of a certain
day, the llth day of June 1934, real estate mortgage, dated the
at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon 2nd day of May 1925, by failure to
pay installment payments of prin
of that day.
The premises to be sold are sit cipal and interest at maturity and
uated in the City (formerly Vil for four months thereafter, where
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun by said principal and interest is
ty, Michigan, and are described in declared due and payable as pro
said mortgage as follows, to wit: vided in said mortgage, executed
Commencing at the Northwest by James K. Rousselle, Sr., and
corner o f Block “D” in Clark’S. Nellie Rousselle, husband and wife,
Addition to the Village (now City) to the Industrial Building and
of Buchanan, thence South sixty Loan Association, a Michigan
two (62) feet; thence West eight Corporation, which said mortgage
(8) rods; thence North sixty two was recorded on tne llt h day of
(62) feet; thence East (S) rods to May 1925, in Liber 150 of Mort
gages, on page 9S, in the office of
the place of beginning.
the Register of Deeds for the
Dated March 13 th, 1934.
County o f Berrien, State of Michi
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, gan.
And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at
Frank R, Sanders.
the date of this notice is the sum
Attorney for Mortgagee,
of thirty three hundred ninety
Business Address,
eight and sixty nine one hun
Buchanan, Michigan.
dredths dollars ($3398.69) of prin
1st insertion March 1 ; last May 24 cipal and interest, and the further
sum of thirty-five dollars ($35.00)
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED as an attorney fee provided for in
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
PREMISES
ceedings at law or in equity hav
MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default having been ing been instituted to recover the
made In the conditions o f a certain debt secured by said mortgage or
real estate mortgage, dated the any part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS
ISth day of March 1926, by failure
to pay installment payments of HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
principal and interest at maturity Of the power of sale contained in
and for four months thereafter, said mortgage and tbe Statute in
whereby said principal and interest such case made and provided, the
is declared due and payable as pro said mortgage will be foreclosed
vided in said mortgage, executed by a sale of the premises described
by Homer P. Morley and Carrie therein, or so much thereof, as
L. Morley, husband and wife, to may be necessary to pay the
the Industrial Building and Loan amount so as aforesaid due on
Association, a Michigan Corpora said mortgage, with six (6) per
tion, which said mortgage was i e- cent interest from date of this no
corded on the 19th day of March tice, and ail Other legal costs, to
1926, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, gether with said attorney’s fee, at
On page 158, in the office of tile public auction, to the highest bid
Register of Deeds for the County der, at the outer front door of the

Community Information
East

OUTGOING MAILS

10:00.a. m. 1st class only, daily
except Sunday.
*
2:15 p. m.' ls t class on ly
5:30 p. m. 1st class and parcel post

West
6:00 a ,m. 1st class only.
10:00 a. m. 1st class only.
12:45 p. m. 1st class and parcel
post
5:30 P- m, 1st class and parcel
post

INCOMING MAILS

6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post
6 a. m. 1st class and parcel post
6:30 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
11:20 a. m. 1st class, newspapers
1:30 p. m. 1st class, newspapers
3:30 p. m. 1st class and newspapers
The above hours designate the time when the mails have been
distributed.
All air mail sent west to Chicago. Westbound mail mailed here at 5:30
p. m. or before will catch ’a mail plane out o f Chicago at 9 p. m. for
the Pacific Coast and intermediate points.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE
W est
East
1:49 p. m. Regular stop.
3:45 a. m. Regular stop.
6:25 p. m. Regular stop.
3:04 p. m. Stops on signal to' dis
charge passengers from Chicago
and take passengers for Kalama
3:17 a. m. Regular stop.
zoo and beyond.
8:04 p. m. Stops on signal.
12:10 a. m. Stops to discharge passengers
from Chicago and to take on pas
sengers for Jackson and points beyond.

BUS SCHEDULE
Busses will leave for Niles and South Bend at 8:40 a. m., 12:40
p. m. and 5:40 P- m.
Each bus will connect with interurban trains
to Berrien Springs, St: Joseph and Benton Harbor.

Court House, in the City of St.
Joseph, County of Berrien, State
of Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 28tli day of May, 1934,
at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon
of that day.
The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in
said mortgage as follows, to wit:
Commencing- at the Southeast
corner of the Old Burying Ground
and on the West side of Moccasin
Avenue, _ thence running
West
fourteen' (14) rods to the South
west corner of said Burying
Ground; thence South fifty
six
(56) feet; thence East fourteen
(14) rods to the West side of Moc
casin Avenue; thence North fifty
six (56) feet to the place o f be
ginning, and oeing in the South
west quarter of the Southeast quar
ter of Section twenty six (26),
Township seven (7) South, Range
eighteen (18) West.
Dated February 27th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Mortgagee
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion March 1; last M .iv 'If
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.
MORTGAGE &ALE
Whereas, default having been
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated
the 27th day of November 1017, by
failure to pay installment pay
ments of principal and interest at
maturity and for fm r months
thereafter, whereby said principal
and interest is declared due and
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by Charles B. Treat
and Ellen A. Treat, husband and
wife, to the Industrial Building
and Loan Association, a Michigan
Corporation, which said mortgage
was recorded on th; 18th day of
February 1918, ill Bluer 125 of
Mortgages, on page 630, in the of
fice of the Register of Lee is tor
the County of Berrien, State of
Michigan.
And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgag-e at
the date Of this notice is the s um
of seven hundred seventy five and
eleven one hundredths dollars
($775.11) o f principal and inter
est, and the further sum of twen
ty five dollars ($25.00) as an at
torney fee provided for in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity hav’ng
been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will he forec’ osed
by a sale of the premises described
therein, or so much thereof, as
may be necessary to pay theamount so as aforesaid due on said
mortgage, with six (6) per cent
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fees,
at public auction, to the highest
bidder, at the outer front door of
the Court House, in the City of St.
Joseph, County of Berrien, State
of Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court for the
County o f Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 2Sth day of May 1934, at
ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon of
that day.
The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly ' Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described ir
said mortgage as follows, to wit:
Lot seven (7), in Block “ C” , ir
A. B. Clark’s Addition to the Vil
lage, now City) of Buchanan, ex
cept the East ten (10) feet there
of.
Dated February 27th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion April 5; last June 28
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES
MORTGAGE SALE
Whereas, default having been
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, clatec
the 15th day of August 1929, b>
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and interest al
maturity and for four months
thereafter, whereby said prineipa:
and Interest is declared due anc
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by Jay E. Young
and Chloe E. Young, husband and
wife, to tbe Industrial Building
and Loan Association, a Michigan
Corporation, which said mortgage
was recorded on the 19th day of
August 1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 136, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Berrien, State of Mich
igan.
And \yhereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at
the date o f this notice is the sum
of four hundred thirty nine and
sixteen one-hundredtus ($-439.16)
dollars of principal and interest
and the further sum of thirty-five
($35.00) dollars, as an attorney fee
provided for in said mortgage, and
no suit or proceedings at law or
in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute in

such case made and provided the
said mortg-age will be foreclosed
by a sale of tbe premises describ
ed therein, or so. much thereof, as
may be necessary to pay the
amount so as aforesaid due on said
mortgage, with six (6) per cent in
terest from the date of this notice,
and ail other legal costs, together
with said attorney’s fee, at public
auction, to the highest bidder at
the outer front door of the Court
House, in the City of S t Joseph,
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan, that being the place where
the Circuit Court for the County
of Berrien is held, on Monday, the
2nd day of July 1934, at ten (10)
o’clock in tile forenoon Of that
day.
The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in
said mortgage as follows, to wit;
Lot number one (1), in Block
“F,” in A. C. Day’s Addition to the
Village (now City) of Buchanan.
Dated April 4th, 1934.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion April 26; last May 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the Probate Office in the Citv
o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the 23rd day of April A. D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estate or Eugene B. Steele,
deceased. Anna M. Steele having
filed in said court her petition
praying that the administration
of said estate be granted to Anna
M. Steele or to some other suitable
person.
It is Ordered, That the 21st day
of May A. D. 1934, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate ofice, be and is hereby appointed for
hearing- said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Apr. 12; last Apr. 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the probate office in the city
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 5th day of April A. D. 1934.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield.
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estate of Maria J. Wood,
deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for pesentation o f the
claims against said estate shoulc
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court.
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are, required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 13th day o f August A. D, 1934,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
said time and place being hereby
appointed for the examination and
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, In the Berrien
County Record,
a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge ot Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy. Frances M.
Hackett, Register of Probate.

I’ll Tell You Free
How to Heal

1st insertion April 12; last April 26
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
’
A t a session of said Court held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 4th day of April A. D. 1934.
Present Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estate of Carl W. Taylor,
deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all Claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 13th day o f August A. D.
1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of ail claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL. A true copy.
Frances M,
Hackett, Register of Probate.

::v
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Rev. I. N . D e m y says:
I have found nothing in the
past 20 years that can take the
place of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain
Pills. They are a sure relief for
m y headache .”
Sufferers from H e a d a c h e ,
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache,
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri
odic Pains, write that they have
used Dr. Miles A nti-Pain Pills
with better results than they had
even hoped for.
Countless American house
wives would no more think
o f keeping house without Dr.
Miles Anti-Pain Pills than with
ou t flour or sugar. Keep a pack
age in your medicine cabinet and
save yourself needless suffering.
A t D ru g S to res — 2 5 c a n d $1.00

AWH-KtoN PiULS
=> - r e M u sc le s
• »n Joints, inflammation.

Neuralgia and Sprains—
caused by Exertion or Ex
posure quickly relieved by
“ ft. ft. f t . "
Used for
90 yean to stimulate
•local circulation, to give
comforting warmth and to sooth muscular
aches and pains. Penetrates; Doesn't Blister.
A T IM E T E STE D L IN IM E N T

fo r

F a tigu e

caused b y constipation, use

RADWAY PILLS
the vegetable laxative, to
cleanse intestinal tract o f
impurities. Y o u r poison free b lood w ill
give you new “ P ep .#’

Send Postcard for FREE SAMPLE to
C O ., I n c . CR.st. 1S4T)
<gj 208 Centre St.> N e v York City
u

T*\ I ) W A Y Si

Swiftest and Best

RlUMATiG
PRE85Sem
PT
IO
N
Cents

Simply anoint tbe swollen veins
Pain.—Agony Starts to
and sores With Emerald Oil, and
Leave in 24 Hours
bandage your leg. Use a bandage
three inches wide and long enough
J u st ask fo r Allenru—■'Within 21
to give the necessary support, wind hours after you start to take this
ing it upward from the ankle to the safe yet powerful medicine excess
knee, the way the blood flows in the uric acid and other circulating
veins. No more broken veins. No poisons start to leave your body.
In 48 hours pain, agony and swell
more ulcers nor open sores. * No
more crippling pain. Just follow ing are usually gone—-The Allenru
directions and you are sure to be prescription is guaranteed—if one
h elp ed .Y ou r druggist won’t keep bottle doesn’t do as stated—money
back.
your money unless you are.

WIN MEN
The Favor of Other Men
Unless two pints of bile juice
flow daily from your liver into
your bowels, your food decays in
your bowels. This poisons your
whole body. Movements get hard
and constipated. Y ou get yellow
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull
eyes, bad' breath, bad taste, gas,
dizziness, headache. You have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinking person. You
have lost your personal charm.
Everybody wants to run from you.
But don’t take salts, mineral
waters, oils, laxative pills.' laxa
tive candies or chewing gums and

expect them to get rid o f this poison
that destroys your personal charm. They ^
can't do it, fo r they only m ove out the /
tail end o f your bowels and that doesn’ t }
take atvay enough o f the decayed poison.
Cosmetics w on’t help at all.
Only a fr e e flow o f you r bile juice will
stop this decay poison in you r bowels. The
one mild vegetable medicine which starts
a free flow o f your bile juice is Carter’ s
Little L iver Pills. N o calomel (m ercury)
in Carter’s. Only fine, m ild vegetable
extracts. I f you would b rin g back your
personal charm to win men, start taking
Carter’s Little Liver Pills according to
directions today. 256 at drug stores.
Refuse “ something just as good ” , fo r it
may gripe, loosen teeth or scald
rectum. Ask for Carter's Little
Liver Pills by name and get
3K *
what you aak for. ©1933, O .bl.C a
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The other two Dooks were given
Have You Noticed— to the grade teachers. The names
of Which ai'o "Poor Cccco" and
The wave in Donald Roti R od ’s “Winter Holiday.”
The number of books circulated
e s 9
hair ?
The flashy white shoes around is 642.
News of Buchanan Schools
The librarians were successful Garbo’s New Role
school?
in accommodating the needs of the
Ruth Strunk’s new car?
Matches -Star’s
Harold Jackson's disgust with students while the library was un
der repair.
women in general?
Own Personality
o<
The girl's oil's and ah’s at John
nie and Max’s new sweaters?
The role that Greta Garbo por
Opal Rough's dreamy look dur
\5upt. Stark to
; Found— New Star for
trays in her new Metro-Goidwyning- the 35 minute study period?
Mayeir starring- picture, “Queen
1938
Olympics!
--------o—
-----jAitend Schoolmaster’s '
.Christina,” which. cO'mes next Sun-,
day for three days to the Holly
Bums
and
More
Burns
Sciences
J
Club Sat., Apr. 28; In tlic person of Audrey McCUen
The physics group went on an wood theatre, is- similar in many
respects to her own glamorous
______
—a. new one hundred yard dash
Miss Rockenbach
was slowly excursion last weak to the Meth personality.
ft. C. Stark, superintendent o f . runner has been discovered.
She
odist church to look over the pipe
turning
the
pages
of
her
First
Aid
The picture was produced after
schools willattend >•*
the
of
a new way
to fling the
"
M meeting
“‘ “ JJ V
*. exhibits
"*
- V
organ.
This was in connection
t SIV«VV«V
the Schoolmaster's chib o f Miclii- arms, which enables the feet to book trying to locate the last with the study of sound which was ambitious preparations were out
lesson that the 2nd hour class hud
lined for its filming with Walter
The construction: Wanger at the helm as the produc
studied. Finally she said,“ Well, just finished.
and
method
of
working
the
pipe
let's sec— this class has covered
er.
Critics arc unanimous in the,
cuts and snake bites. Have you ergon was the mTn object of the opinion that the picture affords
field
trip.
*
—
Garbo the greatest characteriza
Hires Taken.
-ing towards the road,
A small studied burns y et?"
There was a slight pause as she | 'rise class is now working on tion she has yet essayed,
, white dog began running to her,
iu.hU
Although
it
<v.is
i»-llayed
Doubly of interest, the produc
. The Buchanan journalism class, j
IViatte Up
but she didn't seem to mind, At glanced at the class. Then a small toiu. light was instantaneous ivy
comprising IS members and the in
Y m i r lViiriril length the dog started barking, wistful voice belonging- to Lillias everybody in the eighteenth cen tion also marks the return of John
structor, Miss Helen Hardin, visit
* w
and at the same time Audrey Peacock cracked the silence witn, tury and far into the nineteenth, Gilbert to the: screen and his re
* fc $
we studied Burns in
ed South Bend, newspaper plants
-----—
threw up her arms and began yell- “Yeah,
.recent experiments have
proved union with Garbo after a -picture
lAv. Sr
English!’
?
separation
of
five
years.
Tuesday afternoon,, April] 17. in orHeart failure almost took our ing.
Then started the famous
j that this is not so,
The speed of
--o “ Queen Christina lias been des
det to gain a more varied know beloved: Geneva from us Tuesday' run. Her terrifying screams
J
Jig-lit
is
1S6.000
miles
per
second
cribed as a i7tli Century woman,
ledge o f the fiel d. o f journalism.
in the News-Times building when drowned the dogs bark. Pricking TI11SRE WAS A
GATC11 IN I'j'ja
. . . s measured in the experiments,
. , , „ who lived A 20to. century1-life.
On
Foremost in the minds of all she swooped down upon a piece of up its ears in dismay, the dog ran
“W c will continue business let-,. Work this week has consisted of the throne she was a,spectacular
whe spent the afternoon journey metal, which was linotyped, and tho other way.
ters b y taking up the letter of ay- Jdiscussing the method used in figure.
She disdained the finery
ing about through the pair of exclaimed. ‘Oh, see what I found, •
--------- q__ ___
plication and____”
f measuring the speed of light.
of feminism for the more mannish
buildings, remains tho vision o f the a souvenir, girls.”
; ____________-_______ .____________
Mrs.
Dunbar
was
rudely
inter!
Work
in
chemistry
has
consisted
garb of her military rank and liar-huge clattering presses, one cap
She picked her way through the
rupted Thursday during the fourth |°1 U>° stuci7 of silicon and boron rased her palace advisers through
able o f running o ff between 70 and machines, all the while looking at
hour
by
tile
loud
sound
of
music
|
which
will
include
the
action
of
her unconventional interludes.
Ml thousand copies o f the daily her treasure.
•!l
and a man's voice.
|ordinary borax-, a compound of boAfter twenty years of happilj
The picture, directed by Roubeu Stolen,” the first picture dealing
new.1.
“ Oh! Book, at my hands!"
j
In
a
flash
the
windows
wore
fu
l-lron>
solium
and
oxygon;
and
glass
Mamoulian, has a cast that in with the crime of kidnapping; re married life; Ruggles and Mary
Everything on the press is au
Sure enough her hands and red
ed
with
questioning*
faces.
j
ot
wiiich
silicon
is
a
vauablc
contomatic. automatic ink feed, auto finger nails were a pale lavender. I
cludes besides Gilbert, ina Keith, vealing the inside story of the Boland start on their second hon
jg it ?f ’"T
|
IJIv third
t u i i u most
ItlUOU
“ What is
, atituC-UL
stituent. OiilBUU
Silicon Id
is the
Lewis Stone, Elizabeth Young, Da racket, when, her baby is kidnap
matic paper feeder, automatic
"Oh, X just know this metal has
The
nay
o
f
April
14,
iStlo.
O.'wnthis
is
mystic
Wo
can
1
abundant
clement
on
the
face
of
"Well,
vid Torrence and C. Aubrey Smith. ped, is feature number two at the eymoon. To defray expenses, she
counting of papers in groups of pmsoueu
poisoned my hands.”
mums.
, cIc£!,.
f, M ghL TlMlt cl,,y WM
it wc can't eeo
ithc earth being exceeded
hear it but
coc i t--”
M only by
When a husband tries to deceive Hollywood Friday and Saturday, advertises, unknown to Ruggles,
id ly, and the most important oi
->QUn
l3» , S C t" nieC? arou" ‘l T } one to- i-e••remembered
in
the
his“ Oh! Book tnere It Is. It’s ■that ’ nitrogen and oxygen.
Quartz is a his wife, he is almost certain to Dorothy Wieck, Alice Brady, Baby for -another couple to drive with
ail,
••
-■
•
•
,
-•
*** automatic printing.
.. .
.
. :U literally
U V L *■*-*•*.! **threw the piece of metal
tory of this Union. President Bin- car coming- down Detroit Street." (form of silicon dioxide which when become involved in a series of dif BeRoy and Jack BaRue have the them, and Burns and Allen, with a
The next most amazing o b je cts!a 1 "Crit.”
coin. n*_f ding relaxation after the
“Urn huh and look at those amJ pure, is as easy to see through as ficulties.
This is especially true lead roles in this thrilling drama large flea-hound-answer the ad. An
are the teletype machines. These
“ Here you can have this,” she treruendous ordeal of the Oi*. tl war
plifiers!”
|glass.
if he is assisted in-his fabrications taken from the Rupert Hughes or an employee of a bank, Ruggles
machines, of recent perfection, are exclaimed.
sought refuge in toe Ford theatre.
The strains of the Notre Darnel Calcium and its salts are also by one as dumb as Stan Laurel, iginal story o f tho same name,
innocently gets- mixed :up in a
examples of the rapid stride in civ
“ Crit" looked at it and saiu, In tho midst of an enjoyable evocovered this week. The com- who, with his side-splitting, eye
Charlie Pmggles, Mary Boland, bank swindle, 'ana, as if that was
ilization made in the last few "Well, ah—,” and tried to read the ninj.. a man full of jealous hatred victory song floated up to the cu -; being
pounds which make water hard brow raising partnei:, Oliver Hardy XV. C. Fields, Alison Skipwor.th not enough trouble, lie has the
tranced spectators.
years, resulting in added economy. letters on it.
for 'lie president fired the fa*si
Just as everyone began hum and the methods of softening hard is seen in. their latest Hal Roach and Burns & Allen, Paramount’s valueless -stock of a gold mine
The teletype machines automa
“ Why, Geneva,” one or the girls . shots.’.
water arc being taken up in con M-G-M feature length .comedy, leading comedians, are -responsible thrown in his lap;
With. W. C,
tically]1 receive over the wire from laughed, ‘ that wasn’t the metal. It j President Bincoln was not the ming the tune, the music stopped. nection with this.
"There is going to be a free
“ Sons of the Desert,” coming as for the funniest, picture of the sea Fields and Alison iSkipworth wait
the main office o f the press asso was the purple light you were un only great personage to meet his
The biology division has taken feature number one of a double- son, “ Six of a Kind,” the comedy ing for them ac the, end of the
showing of the Chrysler car on
ciation, the news and, print it in der."
1death at the hands o f an assassin. Sycamore street, Niles, and we up reproduction in the higher feature bill tomorrow
(Friday) playing on .Bargain Nights next journey, their second honeymoon
capital letters on. a long roll of
Geneva slowly glanced at her President
McKinley,
President hope all the boys and girls will plants and animals.
and Saturday of this week at the week Wednesday and Thursday at turns into a complicated mixture
paper.
This machine does away hands. They were their natural col C.ar'leld and Mayor Cermack of
History
of laughs and troubles.
come,” announced a man’s voice.
Hollywood.
“Miss Fane’s Baby is: tho Hollywood.
with a telegraph operator which or.
Chicago and manyr otheis, bolh
Tho tenth grade history classes
“ Oh, wc might have known
was formerly* employed to take the
With a sheepish, astounded grin, foreign ana native, have fallen vichave been studying the industrial
message coming over the line.
A new unit on home decoration
she turned to Wilson.
“ Gimme ; tims of jealous men. The number there was a catch to it," sighed revolution in the United States.
tions just started last week for giving them a. variety of blue, vio
Many students enjoyed the trip that," she cried., and left Wilson i n jo f vlc^ s of ,esscr cHmcs roui,, disillusioned ‘Pat” Topasli.
is being planned by the tenth
Territories and dependencies of the Buchanan high school girls in- let, red and green hues.
to tire roof o f the Tribune build a state ot bewilderment.
grade
group.’ The girls are plan*
Commercial Law
: h ardly be- estim ated.
the nited
States
and how they are
c t j5 ____the nited states and now tney
are door
season.
ing and also the explanation o f the
--------- a
Enos Schram, local insurance ning and furnishing a model home.
Regatta”
to
be
~
Because of lade of time, Miss
A certain class Of people, pergoverned
has
been
interestingradio operation.
This will be their work for too
sons Without enough ambi-’ tcn to
for the twelfth grade history Rockenbach decided to have only dealer, gave a talk to the commer rest of the year.
Other places of interest visited
Given May 4th work
cial
law
class
on
fire,
life
and
au
try to succeed but who sit idly by
One
or
two
events,
indoor
or
track.
classes.
by the class, each having its own
General Science
thinking the world owes them a
Discussion of the qualifications, |The majority of girls wanted in- tomobile insurance.
particular bit o f fascination, were
Mr .Miller’s general science eiasn
The class will start studying real
living,
are
always
jealous
Of
a
per
Tickets
for
the
senior
play,
"Reduties
and
powers
of
the
President
door
so
Miss
Rockenbach
started
is dealing with toe chapter entit
the composing room, the morgue,
One of the well known brunettes son v.’t o though indefatigable la gatta,” which is to be staged May .has been the work of the ninth practice a week ago.
The girls estate, including landlords and ten led, “The Earth as a Storehouse.”
the type casting room, the engrav o f the junior class is Virginia
ants.
bor,
has
molded
himself
a
slice*
'
•
•s
■
1
,
are
now
on
sale
for
25c.
{'and
tenth
grade
citizenship
studim
usl
have
at
least
six
practices
to
This covers toe subject of raw ma
ing room, and newsroom.
Briney.
1fm posirion out Of the clay ol‘ life.
This play, under the direction of cents.
j be on a team.
Each team will
7th Gra-do Arithmetic
terials, such as coal, oil and min
The members of the class in
Virginia was born on the sixth Consequently, they set ah ut to Mrs. Dunbar, is expected to be one | The north, and cast side of the play against the others until the
The 7th grade arithmetic class eral products.
clude Ullias Peacock,
Geneva of March, eighteen years ago at STCn uo conditions and at the same
dechampionship
team
lias
been
of
the
best
ever
given.
(school
yard
has
been
much
imis studying -areas and circumfer
Troutfetter, Marie Reese, Helen Hathaway, Mich.
Carson Donley who takes advan
1time eb -.in revenge for tne pmcliBuy your tickets now!
Any (proved by those students' efforts dared.
ence of circles.
Spatta, Marjorie Shrove, Pauline
ced mechanical drawing, is experi
hen, six years o f age, she start-1 ed
ions they fonaoriv unfl<*r- member of the senior class will 'during the last week.
.
English
8th Grade Arithmetic
menting1with a design tor an elec
Topash, Annabelle Dalenberg, Ruth cd to the Eaton District school, vver.1;<
During the past week, the ninth
Languages
jladly serve you.
Formulas, finding volumes of tric retrigerator, wnich will have
Cripe. Edna Holmes, Robert Will which is near Galien.
Yet
vhat
can
be
don
;
to
combat
been
grade
English
students
have
been
9
students
have
Latin
bins and diameters of trees by no moving1 parts.
ard, Donald Burrus, Robert UpSince that time she has *gonc to - this dreadful scourge which strikes1
SCHOOB NURSE
studying- numerals and reviewing finishing, the play, 'Julius Caesar” taking the circumference is toe in
ham, Richard Scliram, Carson the Wagner District school, Dowa- at
Music
.
the
ambitious
men
o
f
the
na
Two
hundred
and
forty-twoSiouns
in
their
class
work
this
and
^learning
some
of
tlie
famous
teresting work of .the 8th grade
Donley, George Remington, August g-iae. and Baroda, before entering
The band has received the -selec
tion
*
Vtry
little.
Ea,vs
are
1
i.ide
students
were
given
the
Shick
test
week,
’which
their
superiors,
the
..lines
fr.oni
it.
They
have
also
bearithmetic class. "
Topash, Verl Brewer and Wilson tlie Buchanan school in the 6th
tions to be used m the annual Ber
t© protect the just, but these do last Friday. These bad previously ’second-year group, has been read- j gun letter-writing in their exercise
English
Crittenden.
rien County hand festival. Among
grade.
little rood. Such men ‘.o lint stop taken toxoid . Of this number 23o nig Part II of Caesar.
(hooks.
The senior English students are those to be used a rc::
--------- O'--------- Virginia is a very happy and with the law. Even \\'hen one. is
After finishing the material in
The English 10 students have working on placing modifiers in
immune.
Nine showed a re
High Tower, March.
friendly girl and is well liked b y , cantiucd. another, almost inevitab are
action.
Drs. Slraycr, Snowden their readers, the French It pupils been continuing tlie work in their correct positions and dangling
journalism Glass
nji capitan, March.
all who know her.
; ly.* falls in line.
it, then, a and Gamble came to the school to are ready to discard their trusty exercise books in preparation for a verbals.
Persian Market, Overture. . .
GoesPla ces Robert Upham was born at Bcr- -ho, bless condition that confronts give it.
texts.
1 ■ future English essentials test.
Tlie juniors arc working on the
Over There, Selection.
1 *
us, or will Someone in time discov
Thcsy
have
taken
up
paragraphing
It
is
planned
that
toe
three
den
Those
important
and
yet
bralnnineteenth century novel.
Wedding of. the Winds, Waltz.
rien Springs, Dec, 30. 1916. How er a method successful iy ugh to
and,
punctuating
conversation
this
tists,
Drs.
Beislle,
Godfrey
and
racUing'
irregular
verbs1
have
kept
They are examining the differ
The Whistler and His Dog, Nov
“Boy, howdy!
I didn't know I ever; he began his education in ,Bu. wipe this dreadful iic.vHsnco from Kielin will complete toe govern- jto'c French 12 class busy this week Week.
ences in material, characters and elty.
**
was so good looking."
“Who is chanan, as liis parents moved to - th f fROC o f the
,
ment
survey
of
children's
teeth
on
|
History
7
...Chemistry.
method of writing of the romantic
Commercial
that? Oh, it's only* Bob Willard". this city before he was of school, *
______ ______
the
26th
of
April
in
tlie
school
A
very
interesting
experiment
Kenneth
Pliiscator
received
an
and realistic novel. Dickens, Mere
The eleventh grade typing class
‘Well for heavens sake look at ags.
REPORT CARDS!
roOnis.
The doctors will not ex “ A ’ in a test over Russia.
The was worked OUt during the past dith, I-iardy. Stevenson and Thack is taking up the work of billing
Tucky.”
Such were the exclama
Eater his parents begin living in
“ Oh, oh. what’s this?”
amine
all
the
-students,
but
only
a
week
by
the
students
takingchem
7th
grade
history
class
has
com
eray arc Observed in this discus and statements.
tions and remarks o f the journal the country so Robert went to the
"
“Yeah, but rest your eyes on sufficient number so that a fail- pleted toe study of Europe and istry. the making of small .glass sion.
Typical office work in reviewing
ism class when they beheld their Kansas District school until lie
tills!’’
estimate
can
be
obtained
of
the
beads,
will
study
Africa
next
week.
The
seventh
grade
are
studying
telegrams and different forms of
shining faces in the South Bond enrolled at Buchanan high school
“ Hey—-what ja get in g y m ?”
condition.
History 8
In this work, a piantinum wire overworked connectives and simple letters has been the principal 'work
News Times last Tuesday.
The as a freshman.
This year he is
Sighs, sobs, soberness and satis
----------_ o - — ------- ’
The
eighth
grade
history
class
attached
to
a
glass
rod
is
bent
into
business letters.
of toe twelfth -grade typing ;class.
class spent Tuesday afternoon ns a member of the senior class.
faction reigned: all In a bundle as
A B R A It Y N E W S
The
has completed the study o f ‘Our the shape of a, small hook.
Home Economics
The shorthand class has finish
guests of tiie South Bend Tribune
Commercial! arithmetic has been the report cards were distributed
Title
cards
have
been
placed
on
iPossessions
in
the
Pacific
and
Car|
wire
is
heated
until
red
hot,
anti
The
seventh
grade
girls
are
tak
ed the work in the text -and will
and the South Bend News Times. his favorite subject.
Wednesday noon.
,0 shelves indicating- the kind of jibbean.”
They spent a few days j then it is dipped in powdered bor- ing their first try at the sowing take up toe extensive work, in dic
the
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A
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Eager eyes scanned the contents
In
contact with il'A'A-i,
heat, (U
the
machines this week. . They are tation.
A well known member of the of the cards; some faces were- book in the section for the co n -; in the 7th grade geographies to,, ax,
venience
o
f
both
the
students
and
'familiarize
themselves
with
the
loborax
swells
and
loses:
itswater
Senior Annual
malting slip’s and the girls expect
The bookkeeping class hasp-insenior class Is Glarenco Rice, He Wreathed with, smiles, While others
llbrarians.
j cation.
of crystajlization, forming a glassy them to bo finished by the end o f , ished practice sets.
.' :
born at Detour, Mich., in July.!wel.e acuially grim. In other words
The librai-y 'has received four |1
English 8.
Causes Rush was
bead
in.
the
curve
of
tlie
hook.
A
toe-six-iveeks
period,
Mathematics
1j.1i,
Since then. . c has lived m ttl0 0Xpressj0ns portrayed either a new books which have been assigns
Section 2 has set a. record of 29 borax bead is white and transpar
Eighth
grade
-sewing
classes
a
re
The algebra classes are studying
several different cities Jjlc' uning . 1depression in marks or an “N. R. ed to the following grades:
ilOO's on tlie English, papers during Jent.
making cotton dresses for summer methods of finding square roots ot
With rrcuts o f glee too doors o! Albion, PokagoiT, Three Oaks and A.”
“
Pop
Warner’s
Book
for
Boys"
i
the
past
six
weeks.
Section
1
rated!
While
hot,
this
bead
may
Be
dipwear.
-algebraic
expressions and arithme
the school opened and up tho stair Decatur.
nfninincr stories
offivioc onff i-P
rirtH-iull IS
no-flfl INl’c
containing
ifbotball,
has-{19
100’s.
{pod in colbalt compounds to a.lNew problems are being worked tical numbers.
After coming to Buchanan at
way rushed a
host of students.
ketbail, track and basebali for toe i ,
Athletics
j tain a blue .color, or ill a.mangan- out by the niiito grade honn osnW hat W ould W e
The -geometry classes are studyThey wanted to get their annual. tho age of 12, Clarence lias become
l l l b and 12th grade lists.
j The American League baseball esc compound for vioict.
nomics group. .These rare various ing construction work-which shows
The lint; went way clown the very well liked by all who know
“
Naked
Mountains”
by
Knowlseason
may
have
opened
for
too
Tlie
students
enjoyed
experiDc
Without
tj’Peo,
including1
pajamas,
blouses,
I
proportional
lines and similar poly
Since entering high school
hall and if you were one o f the ktm.
ton to tiie 9th grade.
big league players, but prepara- meuting with many compounds and skirts for summer wear.
irons.
lucky ones, that noon, to get an, be has belonged to the Batin club,
Tbo little friendly bees Unit oc
annual, you were among the Velmarian Biterary Society and casionally flit in and out tlie win
He dows o f Mr., Moore’s study hour?
first in, line. Those who did not interclass basketball teams.
D E A L E R A D V E R T IS E M E N T
get cue Come around after school lias- also: been a member of the B oy
The peace when the journalism:
Scoutu.
was out and. bought theirs.
,
i class make their annual trip to
Here and there along the halls
Clarence plans to become an. gout;lv Bend?
and in every room, were groups, electrical engineer after gradua- ’ our report cards everv six
either Sitting- or standing, poring- tion.
Jweeks ?
over the annual. The seniors have
.
~
: j The citizenship class that so: wildone a nice piece of work and are
Geraldine McGowan was born a t 1imgly rakes the school yards ?
well rewarded,,
Battle Creek, May 12, .1918. When:
f eu- people that don’t get
only a year old she moved to theUgpring- fever?
Bike “Batchie,”
1
pCity Of Buchanan-with her parentsj.fgpatty” and “R em y?”
BL S. Track Men
and has lived, here since.
^ , Mrs: Weaver’s bright, and cheery
A t the age o f seven Geraldine, s;T1pe for the- sixth; hour la\v
Dislika' Practice
started to school.
This year she c|ass?
is one of the well known and pop- i Bob Strayer’s ambition ?
in Cold Weather ular members, of the freshmen, ’“ Johnnie" Hattenbach’s- ability
class.
,.
I to find fault?
"
The high -school track, men dis
During the first, .period- m thej The popularity of “Bill’’ Frame?
bqj, Willard’s1giggle ?'
approve greatly of the cold weath morning she acts: as, school librarer as they need to practice regu ian.
The blushing: of Helen Spatta ?
'Engiisii' is her faVori.te- subject..
larly “ rain or shined’
----- o--------It is not known as yet if thereJust a Matter of Habit
willi be an, inter-class track meet
this spring because the new track Seniors -■will
“Here—catch!” said Danny To
is not yet completed.
*
-122 Main St.
Phone 98
Present Drama or?.
Several of the okl veretans arc
pash with a mischievous grinn. as
out tnis year, August Topash, Verl
F y i r U z / M a x / 4 -lJ i! 110 Ulrew a Pack of exercise hooks
r rh u ay, m a y
to his sister “ Pat” , who was sit
Brewer, Eewis Eeiter, Bowoll Bat
chelor, John Godfrey; Claude: Denting nearby.
no; Dan Topash and Bill: Frame.
The senior play will be given
But Pauline thought her big
• Buick takes pleasure i« announcing this appoint
too, with Knee-Action wheels, the new Buick R ide
Spring in the air! Spring in the this year on, Friday; May 4,
The1 brother was only joking, and with
airl echoed the halls o f old’ B. H. play is a credible1comedy, “ Regat- a resounding crash, the p ile,of
ment, assuring, as it does, the very highest standards
Stabilizer, CenteE 'Point -Steering, Air-Cu'shion Tires;
S. this1last week. Although some ta," by Ruth McKennan
books clattered
to the floor. As
o f sales and service to motorists in this community.
and scores o f other new* and im proved features . *-‘A»
o f the students became dreamyThe action o f the play is center- the students turned to find the
oyed and uneasy, most, o f them cc} around toe Regatta to take cause of all the excitement, Danny
W
ith
wide
experience
and.
numerous
friends,
this’
new
Remember, too? that expert-service -is a part o f d ie 1
sioemed' to brighter up and blend in: place at the home of Stephen. nonchalantly1 stooped, picked the
with the newly decorated homo o f Worthington on. Long Islanddealership starts o ff with every prospect o f a sound,
books up, and placed them, in the
value -yoii get when you invest in a Buick— and -than
bCyOks and study1.
Thc heavy parts, of. the play are shelves. “ Pat” is now a. firm be
progressive business future; .
is what this new dealer is prepared to tender under;
Girls, striving fo r their G, A . A . carried by Jean Russell and James liever that football and English
awards, were seen wandering. o; it Everingham. Other members be don’t mix!
the blue and white Authorized Buick Service sign?;
A
cordial
invitation-is
extended
to
everyone
to
visit
in toe wide open spaces for their ing. Audrey McCUen, Marjorie.
vv.. .
^
^
1 ..
. A“V Jst
this new* Buick dealer, and 'to inspect the 13)34 Buicks
There is .also a complete stock ofgenuine Buick parts}
necessary- hilling- points.
Hamilton; Ethel Sibley; Jane, BrinGirls Ph ysical Bd;
i t seems strange to the; fairer ey, Mary Donley, Chandos JackSince spring has finaUy arrived |
whiefi are on display; 'Xhey are indeed the most-beauti-v
on1hand;. See1also the large assortment o f attractively*
sex fo r there were no so called, son,, John, Godfrey, Bee. Frame, the base ball, enthusiasts have: be- {
ful
Buicks
ever,
bujlt—and
.the
smoothest
"to
ride
in,
priced used cars in the adjoining used .car quarters?■
groans,, sighs, and , limping-after' George Spatta and Richard Boone,. gun their early practice. ■
", i
1.1
the- first night of "the boys’ -track
. ------"------©----------■
—
Practices are called after, school, ]
practice; but after the- trivial girls’
Journalism
and closs periods are spent ."’ in
i
practice of- base- ball] such- things
“ Reporting Dramas and Photo learning the necessary* rules.’ •
•
*
—v
^wera heard? - lb must be- Curly plays” has: been the chapter which
The First Aid classes are being
.!
has same real men, on . his: track has been, exceedingly- interesting instructed as to the care of comW H E N
B E T T E R
A U T O M O B I L E
S
T H E
Mi
B U I L D
W -I L L
A R -E
B U J L T *
B U I C K
team this year;
to the journalism class;
nound fractures.
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The Water Spout
Simmons
Lilacs in the Rain
Benson
Mildred VanderVen
Volplaning
Lyon
Herbert Swartz
The Rainbow
Gest
Prelude to Ogre’s Feat
Dundas
Thelma Shire
Up in an Airship
MacLachlan
On Parade
White
Bobby
Horenn
'Pupils o f Marian VanEvery to
Turkish March
Beethoven
Appear in Recital Next Sunday Polichinelle Rachmaninoff
MacGregor Miss Makielski, Miss VanEvery
Miss Marian. VanEvery will pre On Parade
The public is cordially invited to
Eugene Meyers
sent her pupils in a recital at the
There will be no admis
Erb attend.
Evangelical church Sunday, April Wake Up!
Carney sion. charge. * * *
29, at 4. p. m. assisted by Theophi- I Want a Willow Tree
Ruth Toll
la Makielski as pianist. The pro
Swing Song
Erb K. D. I. To
gram will be as follow s:
Meet Tonight
Surf
Games
MacLachlan
Sunshower
Gest
The F. D. I. will meet this eve
Vonda
Beck
Patricia. Howlett
ning at the X. O. O. F. club rooms.
Robin
Sings
a
Merry
Tune,
Benson
The Cuckoo's Call
Bragdon
•* * »
The Monkey
Erb
Ruth VanEvery
To Entertain
Mary Louise Zupke
Dolly's Lullaby
Stone
Duet, Pretzel Band
Greene Liullea Bridge
Marilyn: Mann.
Mrs. O. L. Donley will be host
Keith and Bonabell Wilson
Marketing
Benson
Croak! Croak! Croak!
Erb ess to the members o f her ladies
Ann Patterson
Rebe bridge club at her home this eve
The Scissors Grinder
Erb Let’s Dance and Sing
ning.
Betty1Pletcher
Eila r.vans

Duplicate Club
at Whitman Home
The Duplicate Contract Bridge
club met Thursday evening at the
home o f Miss Margaret Whitman.

PAGE EIGHT

0-4-0 Class Enjoys
Regular Meetingvl.
The regular meeting of mem
bers of the 0-4-0 class of the M.
E. Sunday School was held Friday
ft ft ft
evening in the church parlors.
A
Dinner Guests
sumptuous dinner was enjoyed fol
at Portage Prnirio
lowed by business meeting and so
__
Mrs. Frank Habicht, Mrs., J, D. evening of each week in Niles. A t
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Rough cial hour.
Mrs. Carl Beaver and
present this chorus is working on
were dinner guests Sunday at the Mrs. Kenneth Blake were in charge One Hundred and F ift y A t - Walsch, Mrs. H, B. Thompson
music to be presented in connec
Contributed.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisele, of entertainment.
tend Annual Event at
All who are interested in singing tion with the Blossom Week fes
Portage Prairie.
ik »!< *
Presbyterian Church
were invited to join the chorus tivities at the Twin Cities in
**
W, B. A. Meeting
Monday
Evening.
conducted
by Mr, Krake Tuesday May.
Loyal independent
Tuesday Night
Club Meets May 1
The W. B. A. met at the hall on
Guests numbering one hundred
The Loyal Independent Club will Tuesday evening, with Mrs. Clara
and fifty met Monday evening at
meet at Uie home of Mrs. Margar Morey, Benton Harbor, managing
eight o’clock in the Presbyterian
et McDonald, 215 Slyvan Ave., on deputy for this district as guest. church Where the ladies of the
Tuesday, May 1.
The entertainment committee com Book- club held their annua! guest
■* s: «
prised Mrs. Gertrude Briney and day program. The auditorium was
Mrs. Grace Grey. Prize winners at beautifully decorated in shades of
Entertain for
bunco were Mrs. Hazel Huebner
Builders Class
rose and green oy the use of prim
The Builders class of the Church and Mrs. Arvada Markham.
roses and ferns, while the colorChange of Starting Time beginning Monday
##
Of the Brethren were entertained
scheme in the parlors was carried
Saturday evening at the home of L e g io n -A u x ilia ry
out in yellow and green.
With the. change to Eastern Standard Time, 1st Show will
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Platz.
IToid F a m ily N ig h t
Mrs. M. ,H. McKinnon and Mrs.
begin at 7:30 starting Monday, April 80th—Doors open at
Members of Ralph Rumbaugh J. D. Walsch presided over the cof
« ft *
7 p. fm
Post
of
the
American
Legion
and
S. B. Encampment
fee table. Silver service was used
its
auxiliary
held
their
regular
WiU Confer Degrees
at either end of the long' table
The Carl Schurz Encampment Family Night co-operation dinner which was covered with a cream
J a m er. Cagney -inand
party
in
the
Legion
hall
on
Last Times
of South Bend will confer the Gol
lace cloth over yellow.
A mound
“ LADY KILLER”
Prizes at bingo of daffodils and yellow tapers com
Tonight (Thur.)
den Rule degree at the local I. O. Friday evening.
were won by Miss Madonna Hueb pleted the appointments.
O. F. hall Friday evening.
r
«
l
‘
ner, Miss Lillian Fabiano, Mrs,
* ft «
For entertainment the club pre
Edith Willard, Cecil Hartline, Mrs. sented Mr. Foster .< n o
in con
Lillian Club
FRIDAY & SATURDAY- —‘—April 27-28
Leonard Daggett and Mrs. Betty cert, Mr. Krake has a fine melod
To Meet May 2
T wq Outstanding* Show - i'oi the Price of 1
ious voice and gave his songs in
The Lillian Club will meet at the Smith.
Comedy and Exciting* Drama Guaranteed Entertainment!
a most appealing manner.
A few
** *
home o f Mrs. Anna Voorhees on
well chosen remarks before each]
Wednesday evening, May 2, at S W, F . M. S. To Meet
number was especially acceptable, j
p. m. instead of 7:30 p. m. as be Wednesday Afternoon
Feature No. 1 jThe Woman’s Foreign Mission One felt that in his choice of Songs I
fore.
ary
Society
of
the
Methodist
as well as in his rendition of theti |
* sh
church will meet at the home of that be wished to. recognize hie J
E lea n or W o lfe
Mrs. A. E. Clark on Terre Coupe masculine audience. However tnis j
Circle Entertained
road on Wednesday afternoon, pronou-leed effort was readily ac
Miss Imogens Russell entertain May 2.
On the committee assist cepted. by the entire audience
ed the members of the Eleanor ing Mrs. Clark are Mrs. Mabel
W olf Circle o f the Church of Smith and Mrs, Middlecamp, Mrs. throughout the program, and was
Christ at her home Thursday eve Knight will lead the devotionals shown by their repeated roq u p sts
for encores.
ning.
and Mrs. William Leiter is in
His accompanist was Miss Star- ,
* ft ft
charge of the lesson.
Be sure to light Smith from Emmanuel Mis - !
Helpers Union
attend this meeting.
sionary college at Berrien Springs.
Meets May 2
*
Miss Smith’s support Of the sing- [
The Helpers Union of the Advent
er’s work was outstanding in its j
& P. W, Club
Christian church will meet at the B.
sympathy and color. She was pfe-i
Holds Health Program
home of Mrs. A. L. Hamblin and
The Business & Professional seated with a bouquet' of Holly- |
Mrs. Lou Hamblin on Wednesday Women’s club met Monday evening wood roses.
afternoon, May 2.
The program in its entirety was
at the Four Flags hotel for the
» ft »
annual Health program, With Dr. as follows:
To Entertain
Edwin P. Vary of Niles as the Romance from Za Za, Leon Canello
Four Lodges
With Charley Chase-—Mae Busch
Tosti
speaker.
Mrs. Leah Weaver of Voi Dormiti
The Royal Neighbors will be Buchanan, talked on “ A Trip to Du Bist Die Rhu
Schumann
hostess v.0 the camps of Three Mexico.”
There was community Nur Wer Die Sehnsucht Kennt
Oaks, Dayton, Berrien Springs Singing of some special Health
Tschaikowski
and Niles at the Woodman hall on songs.
Strauss
The committee in charge Heimkehr
Friday evening, April 27.
1
Manning
Comprised
Belle Miller,
Irene Nostalgia
,
* ft *
H om er;
Ream, Charlotte Dyson, Marian Last Leaf
[ Standard Bearer .
Trade Winds
Gill j
Snell, Florence Hess.
Society Meeting
Jeanie'
Foster.
The Standard Bearer Society met
On the Road to Mandalay Speaks'
(Monday evening at the home of Sorority Members
Sylvia
Speaks ■
jMrs. Mary Hartline on Arctic St, At Forbufger Home
Fox 1
Mrs. Frances Fofburger was Hills of Home
IMiss Minnabelle Reese read the
Home on the Range
Guion
chapter.
After the meeting de hostess to the members of Epsilon
Mi-. Krake closed his program ,
- And Extr -. Add d —
licious refreshments were served! chapter, B. G. U, sorority at her with a most pleasing interpreta-j
home Monday evening of this week
Scrappy Cartoon
* $
tion
of “ Old Man River.”
i
IB I I I
The
meeting
was
held
on
Monday
“Scrappy’!-. Toy Shop”
Encampment Fish
Hostesses for the occasion were
due
to
the
blossom
selection
being
A Paromoun} Picture
Supper May 5
Mrs. G. H, Stevenson, Mrs. E. Bur
! The Buchanan Encampment 169 held Tuesday. Following the bus rows, Mrs, E. B. Ross, Mrs. J. R.
will hold its annual fish supper at iness session bridge was played, Semple, Mrs- M. H. McKinnon,
Big Free 5c Nationally Advertised
KIDDIES SAT.
I the local I. O. 0. F. hall with the high score being held by Mrs. Ken Mrs. A. H, Kiehn, Mrs. E, C. Pas- ‘
Ounaj Bar to Every Kiddie! 10-15c
PARTY—2:30 P .M.
neth.
Blake.
Delicious
refresh
members of the Niles and Benton
eoe, Mrs. Lou Desenberg, Mrs.
ments
were
served.
Miss
Victoria
[ Harbor encampments as their
Spatta, Mrs. F, A.* Brewster, Mrs.
: guests On Thursdav evening, May Zacliman will be hostess at the E. G. Mogford, Mrs. L. G. Fitch,
next regular meeting.
15.
-April 29-30; May 1
ft ft' .#
SUN. MON. TUES.Superior Club
County W, C. T. U.
1To Organize L, T. X.
Entertaini; Members
Convention at Niles
•Society Saturday
Mrs: Hattie Wagner entertained
The county convention of the the Superior club Wednesday, Apr.
\ The children between the ages
I o f 9 and 12 are invited to he pres- Womens .Christian Temperance Un 18'. Bunco was played and prizes
i ent at the Saturday afternoon ion of Berrien County was held at went to Mrs. Carl Schriver, Mrs.
meeting to be held at the Evan- Niles, Friday, April 20, Those at Light Fuller, Miss Mildred Lol: gelical church at 2:30 for the pur- tending fi-orn Buchanan were Mrs. maugh, Mrs. Bert Kelsey. Guest
j pose of organizing a children's M. L. Mills, Miss Mae Mills, Mrs. prize, went to Beverly Schreiver.
Henry Blodgett, and Mrs. Emma .vfrs.- Walter Bender will, entertain
j temperance legion.
¥J
Berry.
The morning'session was at the next hifeetingy ’
devoted to business. Reports were
j Give Dinner On
given by the county officers.' ’ The
First Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Paul en- local union presidents and the de
j tertained at dinner Sunday on the partments of work. There are . six
(occasion of their first wedding an unions in the county with a mem
niversary, Their guests were Mrs. bership of over 250. Among the de
i Grace Shipley and son, Beryl, partments of work ' stressed this - . The, last meeting of the Weej James Paul and daughters, Pearl year is the organization of junior saw Home Economics- club was
temperance societies, of .which held at- the' -home of Mrs., Daisy
and Loretta Paul,
there are now eight in the county, Best. .Subject, . “ Living with Pic
I
* * *
The members reported a
known as L. T. L, groups in active tures."
Rebekah Lodge
work.
Essay contest work in. the number of pieces refinished and
Friday Night
•.
The Rebekah lodge held its reg schools has also been stressed and curtains made.
ular meeting Friday night, with during the past year 1500 essays . .Mrs. , Winnie Carpenter was
Mrs, M. Gilbert as chairman of the have been written in the schools. elected chairman for the next
entertainment. Mrs. Effie Hatha This work is elective on the part year. Mrs. Annie Boles, secretary
way won the honors for pinochle of the school children, but the ma and treasurer, Mrs. Carrie Weaver
Mrs.
and Mrs. Joe Forgue won the hon terial is furnished by the W..C,. T. and Mat-cell Wood leaders.
Another department that has Carrie was chosen delegate to at
ors for bunco. There was a short U.
been stressed is the medal con tend Farm Women’s'week at Lan
entertainment.
test work, of which four were belt sing in -July.
* * ®
Herman Schneider of Chicago is
in Buchanan. The election of of
Entertain in Honor
ficers was also held in 'the fore visiting his family ths week.
Of Birthday
A play entitled "The Old-Fash
Mrs. Estal Price of Galien en noon, all of the former heads be
tertained Sunday in honor of the ing re-elected, as follows: presi ion” .will be given at the school
birthday of Ivan, who was 14 dent, Mrs. Irving Spencer, Bentor. house Wednesday evening for the
years old.
Guests were Mr. and Harbor; vice president, Mrs, R. J, benefit o f the' P. T. A . Mrs. Annie
Mrs. C. L. Simpson andSDale, Mr. Laas, Benton Harbor; recording Boles will he the teacher and the
and Mrs. Charles Babcock and secretary, Mrs. Frank Kaschke, St. pupils Will be all ages and sizes.
Wanda Jean Reybuck and Ruth
daughters, Ruth, Geneva, Cather Joseph; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. George Kerrick, St. Joseph; Schneider are confined to their
ine and Marguerite.
treasurer, Miss Mae Mills, Buch home with measles.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Weaver at
anan.
Directors o f departments
Entertains ror
are: L. T. L., Mrs. Clarence Gus- tended the funeral of their cousin,
Bridge Club
Miss Margaret Ann George en tine, Benton Harbor; director Sun Chester Gresk at Niles last Thurs
tertained her bridge club Friday day School department, Mrs. Fred day.
Mr. and Mrs: C. P. Smith en
evening.
Election of oficers was Steere, Niles; Christian citizenship,
held. Geneva Troutfetter was Mrs. W- Warriner, Coloma; es tertained the Hungry Eight at
their
home Sunday night with a
elected president, Shirley Rolen, say contest work, Mrs. George Fri
vice president; Elaine Donley, sec day, Coloma; medal contest, Miss supper. A t bridge E. V. Zuffley
retary and treasurer.
An enjoy Mae Mills, Buchanan; publicity, and Mrs. Gerald English were the
prize winners.
Mrs. Zurfley won
able evening was had by all.
Mrs. Roy Perham, Three Oaks.
After dinner memorial services the consolation prize.
* * *
Mrs. Lydia Weaver spent Wed
were led by Mrs. Fred Steere of
Anthonian Club
Niles. A chalk talk by Rodney M. nesday and Inursday in Niles with
Party Thursday E ve
Guests at the Anthonian Club Ruth, Benton Harbor, which was her sister, Mrs. V alter Noble.
party in St. Anthony’s church on very clever and interesting.
The
Labradorite
Thursday evening were John Don- next was a playette by members
The finest specimens .of hlbredornet- and .Bernard Klute of Three of the Twin City Union, “Daugh
Oaks, and Leo McCarten, Union ters to the Rescue.”
The idea Ite, beautifully iridescent member
Pier, and Louis Poplar.
Prizes at conveyed in the play was that of tlie feldspar family, come from
bridge were won by Miss Teresa these who stay at home really de certain section of the Labrador
White, Charles Franklin and Leo cide elections.
coast, which are Ice-bound most of
McCarten.
Next followed an address by the the year. It. was first discovered in
* * *
state president, Mrs. Dora B. 1770*.
---------o--------B. & P. W.
Whitney, Benton Harbor, who
A t .Kalamazoo
spoke on various topics, and also
E g y p t D oes N ot C hange
Several of the Buchanan mem advised against voting for the
Egypt, the cradle of civilization,
bers of tbe Niles Business & Pro bonding issue at the polls, her rea was great -before either Greece or
fessional Women’s Club will mo son being excess debt and the ex Rome was born. 1The valley of the
W-C-FIELDSi
:M!50HSKIPWORfH
tor to Kalamazoo tonight to hear travagant expenditures Outlined in Nile furnished the stage for the
:
6EOR6E
B
U
R
N
S
SRACFE A LLEN
Dorothy Heneker of Geneva, Swit the measure.
She described the
zerland, who will speak before the work of the Benton Harbor rescue greatest drama of -.the past. Here
were
reared.
Egypt's
stupendous
club at that city.
A dinner will mission home, where aged women
Extra Big Shorts Show!
be held at the Columbia hotel, fol have been taken cafe of during the pyramids, temples and monuments
Henry Arinetia -In- “Full Coverage,”
lowing which the program will he depression and where many of the- in the highest form of architecture
Goofytono New a — Organlogue
held.
Mrs. Nellie Boone, Miss child wards of the county probate to honor her great, while the rest
7SSS
'of mankind was living in rude huts..
Hazel Miles, Mrs. O. F. Hall, Mrs. court are cared for.
_ evening
___ session was
_ devoted Time has made but slight changes
Jack Boone, Mrs. A lta Rouse and
The
Miss Lena Ekstrom comprise the to a gold me^al contest and a sec*;1 *n th& land of the pharaohs. Egypt
SO O N ! “ DINNER A T E IG H T ”
local delegation
ond address by Mrs: Whitney.
J <loes not change.
T
amass

Foster Krake, Coloma Baritone,
Presents Concert at the Guest
Night Program L oca l Book

IOc -

15c

-j

as

*W

Whether you may want a complete layette
or a single garment, we are ready
to serve you.

STORKLINE NURSERY FURNITURE
Baby Scales to Rent
Everything to Wear for Infants
and children to 14 years

ALI CE hB Ri Al Dl!

LITTLE FOLKS SHO P
ONLY EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR CHILDREN
208 S. Michigan St.
South Bend, Ind.

CARPET

^Verjohocfyj asking'._ _

you seen tfie new

IS

Coming Into Its Own!
And Why Not?
IS THERE ANYTHING RICHER
THAN A W ARM CARPETED
FLOOR?
THE BASIS FOR A
WELL DECORATED ROOM . . .

Keeping

Up W ith The

W e are Pleased to Announce
mplete New Setup on Carpeting - and
Ready for Your Approval - - - - New
■rful Broadlooms - ■■■ Both Plain and
Figured - - - Rich Wilton’s
Colorful Axminister

COME IN

Let Us Show You How Reasonable Your Floors

Can. Be Covered. . . . .
EATURING SUCH LINES AS
Mohawk Cochran Whit all Karegheusan
New Spring Patterns o f Linoleum

Just Arrived

TROOST BROS.

214 No. Second St.

NILES

mm

■QXSrfflBSB& cSSi

